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APRIL, 1867.

CONTEMPT 0F COURT IN LOWER
CANADA.

Our profr-ssiona1 brethren in thc Lower Pro-
vince mnay be cc'ngratulatied, if suchi a subject
can be the subject of congratulation, upon the
very thorough knowledge thcy miust alinost
necessarily have acquired lately of that branch
-of legal lore known as Contcmpt of court.
The subj.ect is somewhat extensive, ubing the
terni in its general sense, but ini the sense in
which it has corne so prominently beibre the
people of Lower Canada, it is happîly littie
heard of.

In fact soi littie does it affect us in this part
of the Dominion of Canada, that it would
seera unnecessary to notice it, but wc cannot
well ignore what is taking place in legal mat.
ters within the courts of Lower Canada, parti-
cularly where the points involved are not in
their nature of a character having reference to
that part of its laws which have no bearing
upon ours.

The Ramsay conternpt cas--, as it is cafled
in Lower Canada, has again entered its ugly
appearance in court. This time in a Court of
Error and .Appeal, under the naine of Ramway
plaintiff in error -v. T'he Queen, defendant in
error, on a writ of en-or from a judgnient of
Mr. Justice Drunimond, holding the Court of
Queen's Ber5ch, Crown side, at the last terni of
the court, for the district of Montreal, on a
rule for a contempt of the Court of Queen's
Bench by Mr. Ramisay, in publishing two arti-

IN LowEit CANADA.

clos in the Ifoitreal Gazette of the 27th and
29th of A ugrust last.*

IL was submitied, amongst other things, by
the plaintiff in error, that, as no man can be a
judge in bis own cause, and as Mr, Justice
Druinniond was himself the complainant, lie
was precluded from, sitting or giving any
judgnient on the rule. I3efore goîng into
the inerits of the case, Mr. Ramsay objected
to the cornpetency of Mr-. Justice Druminond
to sit in the case, on the grounds that he gave
final judgment in the court below, and that he
was the party complainant in this case; but the
court werc, and we should think very properly,
unaninously against him on these points.
The first point was urged urider the wording (if
the statute, and the second bore an impres-
sioni of reason, owing to the unhappy manner
iii which, the judge had conducted hinmseIf
throughout the proceedings antecedent to thiiý
appeal.

Mr-. Ramnsay, on sanie day, applied, îwith tho
consent of the Attorney-General, for leave ta
appeal to the Privy Council. This beîng re-
fused (Mondelet, J., dissenting,) he movcd,
witli the like consent, to disclxarge the inscrip-
tion, contending that the court could not intcr-
fere, that the Crown wvas dominus lt.tis; that
iL bati been declared by the court that morn-
ing that iL was not )îr. Justice Drumrnond;-
that it was the Queen, who was represented by
the Attorney General, (citing The Queen v.
loices, 7 A. & E. 60.) The court, however,

refused to recognise the right of the Attorney
General to abandon a proceeding for conternpt
(Mondelet, J., dissenting). Leave to appeal
from this wvas also refused.

The question then remained to be discussed,
whethcr or not a writ of error would lie
from a judgment for contempt. The court
was not unanimous upon this point, the mia-
jority holding that it would not, and -Mon-
delet, J., thinking that it would, and arguing
forcibly enough the iïnpropriety of the saine
individual being, as he might be, he contend2d
in cases of this kind, the accuser, witness and
judge, and his judgment final and irreversible.
But we think he travclled out of the record,
and his remarks favoured of what is vulgarly
terrned Ilclaptrap" when ho said "For ny-
self I want no such privilege; not onsly as a
citizen but as a judge 1 invite the scrutiny of
the public eye. If I am honest, I bave nothing

*See p. 2 U. C. L, J., N. S. 283.
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to fear; and if 1 amn dishonest, the sooner 1
arn fournd out the better."

But whilst upholding the right of free judg-
ment and fair criticism as to the aets and con-
duct of persons holding judicial positions, we
mnust bc very watchful that such criticisrn ià
fair, and not pushed to such Iengthis as to bring
tlie judicial office, as distinguished frorn the
individual holding, that office, intr ,ontempt,
and that rcmarks should flot bc mIu.e, which,
howevter truc they rnay bo in themselves, are

caIcuX..ed te diminish the respect due to the

Iaws, or to lessen the confidence of the public
in their dlue and just administration.

Whilst admitting the apparent impropriety
urgcd by J3udge Mondelet, as te the saine
person acting in a variety of capacities, it is
equally clear that Judgo Badgley wvent te the
root of the matter when hoe said, "'Arguing
frorn the mere reason cf the thing, it is a plain
consequence, that contenipts would necessarily
fail cf their effect, and the authority of courts
cf justice would become contemptible, if their
judgments could in such matters be subjected
te revision by any other tribunal." The saine
view cf their matter was ycars age taken by
that eniinent jurist, ChancelIer Kent, (referred
te by thle Loiccr Canada Law Journal, frorn
which w-e take it4) when, in criticising a pro-i
po.ýed penal code for Louisiar.a, which, centain-
ed a provi..ion for the triai cf matters cf con-
tempt by a jury, he said, 1' nder such a state
cf las, ne one would be afraid te offiend; the
delay cf punishment and the manner and~
chances cf esraping it, wculd disarmi the ex-
pccted punishment cf ail its terrors, nor ceuld
the insulted court or judge ever think cf the
atternpt te cause the inflîction cf punishment
under se mnany discouragernents. It weuld be
idie for the law te have the right te, act, if
there bo a power above it which has a right te
resist. In criminal matters penal law mnust
enforce satisfaction for the present acts and
sccurity for the future; in other words it,nust
have a remedy and a penalty. llow could
there bcecither a rernedy or a pcnalty, if the
judgmcnt cf centempt was subjeet te review
by any other tribunal."1

Apart from this, the weight cf authority ap-
pears te be against the allewance cf any appeal
in niatters cf centempt, and such was the opi-
nion cf the court in the present case; and se the
mattL-r stands at present, unkfss indeed, as is
rcmiarked by cur Lcwer Canada contzumperary,

the Judicial Committee cf thec Privy Couti,2
sec fit te entertain an appeal from thejudgment
of the court. For our part, îndeed, we hope that

Ithis unpleasant episode respecting legal1 life i
this Canada cf ours may net be further ngitaftc 1
in the English courts, and that howeyer inter-
esting the peints in dispute may ho in therni
selves, th ey may ho considercd settlcd as thev-
now stand.

That sncb a state of tliings as have resultt 1
in the rauce ccde1bre cf 1i?msa y,. plaintiff li.
errer, v. The Queen, defendant in errer, cx-
hibits, could net well occur in this part cf
Canada, wc mnay well be thankful fer. Tliat
such a beast ma y be as truc cf the future ns it
has been cf the past, sheuld bo thle constant
airn and exertion cf aIl those, who, on the
hench or at the bar, or in the study cf the
laws, desire the welfare cf their country. The
heritage left te us by those able, courteouý,
and high-minded men who set the standard cr
the profession in Upper Canada cannot be ton
highly prized; and ho who flrst, whether by
his conduet on the bcnch or at the bar bring
discredit upon their teaching, will, we doule
net, ineet the universal conternpt, which suph
conduct would deserve.

The Bench cf Lower Canada is net (with
seme honeurable exceptions) what it ouglbt
te bo. The conduet cf Lewer Canada judgeý
has, on more than one occasion, caused Cana-
dians te blush; and wc regret te say that
people abroaO1 know ne distinction betwceen
the Bcnchi cf Upper and Lower Canada, and
se in their ignorance cast upon the Benchi cf

Canada, the obloquy which appertains te tbat
cf the Lower Province alone.

The presecution cf Governor Eyre in Eng-
land appears te have cerne te nothing, the
Grand Jury having thrown ont the bill. The
addrcss to that body by Chief Justice Erle is
said te have been an effort, wcrthy cf that
learned jndge, and te have occupied sorne si\
heurs in its delivery. Thec necessity for t'le
protection cf persons acting honestly in the
difficult position sueh as'that in which this
well abused Governor was placed lias had itS

preper weight.

Our reidors will observe that Mr. Ilarrison's
Municipal Manual bas been cemnpleted, o'i s
now ready fer dclivery in a boand ferm.
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ORDEliS OP COURT OF CIIANCERtY.

ORDERS 0F COURT OF CLIANCERY.
The following Orders were proniulgated on,

ind bear date the lst .%pril, 1867. C

L1 Every paper to be filed in the office of tie
Registrar at Toronto is to be distinctly niarked
at or necar the top or upper part thereof, on the
ontside, with the naine of the city or town in
whichi the bill is flled; and the Registrar is
flot to file any paper which is not s0 marked.

2. In ordinary suits for forechosure or sale
against infant heirs or dc'risecs of the mort-
gagor, or of tic assignee of the mortgagor,
where no defence is set up in the infanit's
aiswer, the cause is noV Vo be set down to be
heard in Court by way of motion for decee;
>-ot after the infant's answer is filed, or nfter
the timne for filing the saine lias expired, the
phatintifl' is to file affidavits of the due execu-
tion or the iiîortgage, and of such other facts
and circuistanices as entitle liim- to a decec,
iffd iS Vo apply for the decree in Chamnbers,
upon notic to thc itnfant's solicitors.

3. A defendant înay cdaim, by answer, any
relief against the plaintiff wvilî such defen-
dant mlighît chaini by a cross bill.

4. Ail exhihits put in at the hîearing of a
cause, are to be niarked thus: "In Chancery
fsiort titl(]. This exhîibit (the property of
-) is produred by the phaintiff (or defen-
dant C., as the ca8e rnay be), this - day of
-, 186-. A. B." (t/te Picgi&tirar * Depty-

5. Ever * decree or order is to bc bespoken,
and Vtîe briefs and other docuiments required
for prceparîig- the same are io be left with the
J11îdges' Sccretary, itithin seven days after
the, deee or order is pronouuccd or finally
disposed of by the Court.

6. In '-ase any decee or order is not bespo-
ken, and î.he briefs and other documents are
noV left Nv'thimi the tiîne prescribed by the
next preceding rule, the decree or order is noV
t1o he drawn nip without leave hein- obtained
on an application la Chambers.

7. The plaintiff, on applying for a decree on
proecipc, is to produce to the Registrar an
office copy of the bill, in addition Vo the papers
required by Order 4 of the General Orders of
lOth January, 1863.

8. Decrees, Speciai Orders and Reports are
to ho divided into convenient paragraphs, and
such paragraphs are to be numbered consecu-

ivehy.
9. Upon every office copy of a decee served,

pursuant to section 2 of Order 6, of the General
Orders of June, 1853, there is to be endorsed
a aieniorandum ia the form or to the effc;it
following, that is Vo say: "lTake notice, that
from the time of the service hiereof, you (or,
lis the case m~y be, thme infant or person of
tinound minJ) will bo bound by tue procced-
ings in this cause in the saine manner as if yeu
(or t/Le 8aid infant or perion of unâound mind)
hiad been originahly mnade a party Vo thc suit;

and that you (or the 8aid infant or person of
iinsoand mind) xnay, ipon service of notice
upon the plaintiffl attend tht e proceeding.s
under the wvithin decrce; and that you (or the
sald infant or person of unsound mind) rnay,
within fourteen days after the service hiereof,
apply to the Court to vary oix add to the said
dlecee. A. B., of the City of Toronto, in the
Couiîty of York, Plaintiff's Solicitor."

10. Where aay person required 'Lo bc servcd
with an office copy of a dccrce, pursuant to
section 2 of Ortler 6 of the Geîîeral Orders of
June, 1853, is an infant, or a person of unsound
mind nlot found so by inquisition, the service
is to bc efi'ected upon sudi persýon or personls,
and in such mnanner as the Master before whoin
the reference under tlie deee is being prose-
cuted shail direct.

11. At any time during the proceedings
hefore any NMaster under a decree, the said
Master may, il hie thinks fit, require a guar-
dian ad litein to bo appointcd for any infant,
or person of unsound mind not found s0 by
inquisition, whio lias heen servedl with an office
copy of the decree.

12. Guardians ad litem for infaints, or per-
sons of tinsouind mind not found so hy inqui-
sition, w-ho shall be served with an office copy
of a decree, are to be appointed in likc manner
as gilardians atl litei to answver and defend
are appiointed in suits on bill filed.

13. Trustees, agents, and other pesons iii
a fiduciary situation, are not to bid under the
general order giving partie-, liberty to bid;
but liberty ia the case of such persuns is only
to be obtained on a special application.

14. lJpon every order of revivor served in
pursuance of the order of 6th June, 1862,
there is to be endorscd a memorandumn in the
formi or to the efl'ect following, that is to say:
-lTake notice, that if you desire to diseharge
this order, you must apply to the Court by
motion or petition for that purpose, within
fourteen days after the service hereof tipon
you. The original bill in this cause is flled in
the office of the Registrar (or Deputy Regis-
trar) at -;" and if the service is after a
decee dir'cting a reference to a Master, add,
&&and the reference under the decree in this
cause is bcing prosecuted in the office of the
Master, at ' i

15. No certificate for an increased counsel
fee, or for two counsel focs, is to be granted
ex parte, unleý;s tho certificate is applied for
within thirti days after judgmnent is given.
Any arplication aftcrwards is to bc on notice,
and ai the expense of the party applying.

16. To eeurc uniformity of taxation, no
bill of costs exceeding $80 is herealler to bc
taxed by the Aceountant, Registrar, or Judges'
Secretary, cxccpt in a se3 of decrees on prue-

cpand under the second of these Orders,
whcre "here is no reference; and any costs
heretofç,re directed to be taxed by the Accoun-
tant, R.-gistrar, or Judges' Seeretary, are to be
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taxed hy the Tlaxing Officer, if the ainouint
cliijnvd exceed,; that sum, riotwithstanding
:nvthing to the coritrary in the order ini that
behnalf contained.

17. Whiere two or more def,-ndits defend
by liferent Solicitors under circuistances,
that, hy the law of the Court, entitie them to
but one -"t of costs, the Taxing Officer, with-
out anly speciai order, i.3 to alloi but one set
of costs; and if two or more defendants,
defending by the saine Solicitor separate un
necessarily in their answers, the Taxing Offi-
eer i', without any speciai order of the Court,
to ailow bvt one answver.

1S. Whien, after the date of this order, a
guardian ad liten is appclinted on the applica-
tion of the plaintiff to an infant, or to a pcrson
of unsound ir.d not so, fi>und by inquisitior,
no costs are to be taxed to the guardian ; but
iii lieu thereof; the plaîntiti' is to pay to, the
guarldian a fée of $Iý, and his actual disburse-
ments out of pocket; and the plaintifl, in case
lie is allowed the costs of the suit, is to add to
his own bill of costs the ai-ount lie so, pays.
But the Court may, in special cases, direct the
alloivance of taxed costs to a guardian aid litemn.

The3e Orders are to corne in force on Monday,
the 8th day-of April, instant.

P. M. XNoGXEC.
0. MOWAT, V. c.

SEL.ECTION S.

TESTIMONY 0F PERSONS ACCUSED OF
CRIME.

On the twenty-sixth day of May, 186i6, the
Legisiature of Massachusetts enactcd, that,
Ilin the tr*ai of ail indictments, coinplaints,
and other proceedings against persons charged
withi the co mmission of crimes or offences, the
persoii so charged shall, at his own request,
but not otherwise, be deemed a competent
witness; nor shall the -neglect or refusai to
testify create any presumption against the
defendant." In. those few words, with vcry
littie discussion and with no great ainount of
inquiry, the Commonwealth of Massachusets
enters upon what to some appears mierely an
experiment, and to others a thoroughi revolu-
tion, in the administration of' criminal law.
Whether it should be designated as an experi-
mont or a revolution, it cannot be said to, have
been called for by any generally acknowledged
necessity, or te be intended for the purposo of
reforming any practical abuse or defect that
had been a niatter of goneral compiaint. On
'the contrary, if there has been aDy one thing
in which the old rules of the common law were
successful in their practical working, it was in
the protection of persons aecutqed of crimes
against the danger of being unjustly convicted.
Here, if anywhere, Was to, bc found a justifi-
cation of the cryof the -old barons, "Notfumua
lege. Anglie rntare." It is a just and welI-

founded boast of tiiecommon law, tlîa.,und(er
ita hurnane provisions, the risk of conviot-ii
a mian of a crime of which hie is not giiilty;
rcduced to its very Iowest expression.

Under the Iaw of Massachusetts, ns it stuud
funtil May 26, 1866, the great l)ractical dcfvnue
of every person accused o? a crime w~as, hirsî.
the presumption of his innocence; ant(I t4e*uîm
Iy, the certainty that hoe could riot lie coti,
pelledl to, furnish evidence against hiinshî.
The Iaw not only presumed hini to be imiu
cent, but allon ed hiin to keep hiis own secret.ý
lIe was not called upon to explain, any thîng
or to, account for any thing. le was not to h)
subject to cross-exanîination. He liad nothing

Ito do but to f'old his armns in silence, and leayè
the prosecutor to prove the case .9galinst hii,
Iif hoe coulad. The penitentiary could not opcet
Ilits ponderous and niarble jaws," to devour
him, unless bis guilt wvas nmade out affli-
tively beyond reasonable doubt. The verdict
o? "lNot guilty"' Nas perfectly uniderstood t,
inan precisely the saine as the Scotch verdici
of "Not pioven." No botter protection t>)
innocence could ever be dcvised. The only
reasontable reproach ever urged against the
systern has been that it soietinies let the
guilty escape.

It will bc found, we think, on examination,
that this experirnent, or this revol ution 'wi-ei
ever term nay best describe this new statut(,),
must ir#_ itably and very great]y impair bothi
o? thesedefpnces agrainst a crirninal prosecu-
tion. It substantially and virtually destroys
the presumption of innocence; and it coinpels
an accusod party to furnish. evidence which
imay bo used against hinîself.

If the statute mercl: provided in general
terinis that the person Ilcharg,,-ed with any crimie
or offence should be deemed a corapetent wvit-
nessl on the trial o? the indictment, its crueliy
and injustice would bo manifest at once. No
man can doubt that it would be utterly un-
constitutional, and would be held to, be se, iii
ail the courts, without even the sliglitest hesi-
tation. It is for this reason, that the statute
contains the fallacions and idie words, "at hi.,
own request, but not othcrwvisc," and the
equaily idie and fallacious words, that Il iks
negleet or refusai te testify shahl not ecate
any presumption against tho defi.mdant." We

itake the liberty to cahi these %% ords -"idie and
fiilcioiis," because the option wvhich is given
to the accused party is practically nec option i
ahI. In its actual workings, it will be fouind
that this newv statute wvill inevitably conipd
the defendant to testify, and wiii have substan-
tially the saine effect as if it did net go throughi
the mockery of saying that ho might testify if
hoe pheased.

Lot us suppoge tbat a person is on trial on a
criminal charge, and that the saine evidence
which was sufficient to cause the Grand Jury
te find a truo bill against himn is brought for-
ward at the triai. There will be some plausi-
bility in the evidence ; otherwise, ne bill would
have been found. There will be some showi
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of a case ngainst him. The court, the prose-
cuitor, the defendant, and the jury ail under-
stand that lie can testify if lie will. Ln fact, it
p, dliffilut to soc hi the presiding judge can
poessibly avoid inforîning him (if ho is without

conelof this privilege which, the iaw gives
liiin. Ilow can hoe possibiy do otherwiso than
tostify ? Ilow can ho hc silent ? Or, if lie
.shoidi sec fit to ho sulent, of wvhat practical
valute to lmuin wiill ho the presumnption of inno-
cenco ? How cani tlie jurors avoid the feeling
duit tho reason why lie doos not tcstify is
hocatise hoe cannot oxplain tho suspicious ap-
pearances of lus case, and bocause lie dares
not suhject Iimtself te the risks and perpiexi-
tics of a cr-oss-exanuination-i? If lie lias couinsel,
it is, ii possible, oven worsc and worso; for
the feeling, iili ho that his couinsel arc afraid
to lit hirn on the stand. Lt wilI ho found, in
practic, that tho dofeîidant, in every case in
whichi there is any apparent plausibity ini tic
charge, %vili, Il at lais own rcquest," bo made a
%itness; aînd the rcqucst ivili bheinadohecauise
lie cannot hielp) it. Ile wvil volunfec, intor
the 1ýtrongeSt compulsion, undler a necossity
that is wholly irresistiblo. Tho miomrent ho
takes the stand as a witriess, the presuimption
of innocence. that brid-e which lias carried
thotisands safely acî'oss the roaring gulf of the
criminal law, is reduced to a singlo and a vory
narrot plnk-h ust thon stand or fi-îl by
thie story which hoe can tell.

But it will bo said, that the statute provides,
in express terns, that luis neglcct or refusai to
testifv shall not croate any presitmption agaiust
iiiin. Uhis is an atteinpt, on the part of tho
,egisiatuire, te cure tho inhumnanity of the
"exp)eriment," and would answor the purpose
adnirahly if it could ho donc hy any aiuounit
of "providcd, nevertheless." The dîficulty
ie, that thic jurors ail know that the defendant
lias the privilege (as it is callod) of making
Ihitiielf a wvitness if ho socs fit; and they also
krîio% that ho wouild if ho dared. Thoy wvill,
and they must, draw every conceivahie ie-
reiuce to lis disadvantag-e if ho do not. lus
negleet or refusai to tcstify will, and înevitahly
inust, croate a presumption against him, even
f every page of the statute-hook contained a

provision that it should not. The statutes
muight as well prehihit the tide froim rising, or
ry to arrest the course of the hoavtnly bodies,
s to prevent a juror from putting upon the
etèndant's silence the onîy interprotation tbat
t willhear. The jurer cannot fail tescethat
lie defendant must know wbether he is guilty
r flot; must know all about his own connuc-
ion with the case; rnust kuow where he ivas
nd what ho was doing at the time in contre-
cersy; mnust ho ahle te explain, evory thing
hiat hears against him ; mnust ho not only
eady, but most onger, to do so, if lie is in fact
nnoent of the charge, and yot that ho refuses
o do so. There is but one construction to ho
ut on such refusai; and ne statute can bo
evised that wiil prevent that construction
Fra having its full effect.

Thli iiiovitable efl'ect of the statute will ho,
that, "lin the trial of ail indietuients, corn-
plaints, and othor proceedimgs against persons
eliarged wîtli the commission of crimies or
otfences," the defondant will rcquest to hocIjinu-
self a witness. This will ho the invariable
course of things in every criminal case whichi
inaîlces any show of plausibility, or exhibits
evideucre of any force or weiglit at ail against
the defendant. The nocessity whichi lias heen
pointed ont will press cqually and irresistibiy
on al!. The innocent ivili ho ready and thc
guilty wiil ho compclied to ask the priviiege,
and ail will use it. Passing over the question
(thougli by no means a trivial oeo) of wliat,
value testinuonyý iill ho that is given under
sueli fearful and overpowcring temnptation to
perjury, lot us ask attention to the predica-
inent in which a guiity uman will ho found.
Suppose thc evideuce against hxni to ho formnid-
able, lie mnay undorstand, or ho advised, that
silence would ho botter for him than anything
ho can possiLly say; yot under the pressure
of this terrifie statute, ho must go upon the
,t.and as a witness. Rumn stares huan in tho

fceif ho do net; and, if lie doos, what hecomnes
of the constitutional provision that neo inan.
shalh ho compelled te furnish evidence against
hînseif? Can lie decline to answer on the
ground that is answer miglit tond to criminate
hini ? lias ho not thrown overboardl ail lis
defensive armour? Is ho net to ho stretched
on tho rack of cross-examinatien ? Will not
ail bis secrets ho wrung out of him hy the tor-
ture of question after question ? Plainly, the
resuit miust ho that ho will ho comipclled cither
(o furîmish evidence against himnsclf, or te defeîud
himnsolf' by lies "lgross as a mountatin;" an
alternative to which the Constitution gives us
ne right (o subjeet even a felon. We thon
should -sce the spectacle of smootb, ingeions,
anud plausible liars wriggiing ingexiosly, and
perhap; with success, out of thc touls iii which
ciumsier, and perhiaps botter, mon are hope.
lessly involvcd.

Lt is occasionally said, bowever, that it is of
ne consequence, or, on the wliole, it is a geed
resuit rather, if, tho new statute facilitates the
conviction of the guilty, and diminishes their
chance of escape Is it riglit, howover, to comn-
pel tho guilty te furnish evidonce against them-
selves? Are we so fond of perjury, (bat we
insist on forcing every man who re-ally doos
not wishi te go te the penitontiary or houso of
correction, and yet is guilty, te swcar that lie
is innocent ? Is not bis pion of " Net guilty"
enough ? Lt is idie, however, te wasto. ivords
rn this part of the case. The Constitution
says that ne man shall ho required te furnish
evidenco against himself. The statute, practi-
cally and in its effeet, cempels the guilty man
cithor te furnish evidenco against himsolf, or
resort te a refuge of lies.

But suppose the defendant te ho innocent.
Ife may ho wholly innocent of the particular
crime laid te lis charge, and yct vory fan short
of being a saint or an angCI. Ho may have
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ronmntitte#l c% cry trinie in the decalogue or tho
zdatutt booK C.Iî,.pt the ono set foi th in the
indictinen. Ile înay bo a veteran fromn wbat

('rv.cal], tia devii's reginients of tic lino.
lio xay mianifestly bLlong to the dangerous
(-lasses; lie nxay bc guilty of the great and
lieavy crâîne of rags, stupidity, and poverty,-
yet hoe is thrown into the miii of tue statute,
and vhirled off Io the stand as a witness,
wliorc the niost humane and tender of judges
cannot protect him. The resuit is easy to
foresue. lio is torn to pieces by cross-exami-
nation. Tiiero are fifty things that ho would
keep back if lie could. lu a word, ho breaks
down; and the jury ,isbolieve hima wben hoe
is really telling the truth, and flnd him guilty
rf the one crime of which ho i3 really innocent.
Surely, the advorates and admirers of the sta-
tute would bardly say that it is desirable to
convict even a bad man, in stich a way as this,
of a crime of wbich 'ie is nlot guilty.

'lo illustrate stili further tho operation of
this ncwv systein in extorting evidence from
the defendant Iiimself; lot us take a case w'hichi
bas already occurred, and i% lâh iny recur at
every term. of the court. Lot us suppose, thon,
a rain hy no ieans dead in trespasses and
sins, but having a character to lose, and inconi-
modcd besides, with the possession of a con-
science, to be indicted a" a commnon seller of
intoxicating liquors. Suppose it bo proved
that he is the owper and kecper of a grocery.
Suppose soine loafer, who lias been disappoint-
ed in the hope of buying liquor on credit tt
bis shop, should swear positively to the Ilthree
distinct and separate sales" withîn the period
covered by the indictment, wvlich the law says
shall be sufficient proof of tbe charge. If bie
should decline to make himself a witness, the
jury would convict hirn without leaving their
seats. Ho takes the stand, an d swears tbat
lie neyer in bis lle sold one drop to the wit-
ness whose tcstimony bias becn given in. Tben
cornes the cross -examnination ; and be finds
that the whole subjeet of the gencral charge
against him is open to inquiry. 'l'le confes-
sion that ho bas mnade three other sales is forced
out of himi; and hoe is convictcd on his own
evidence, after hoe bas heen successful in de-
molishing ail other ovidence in favour of the
prosecution.

If, in the trial of an indictment, the defen-
dant is made a competent wîtness, hoe must
stand or fu~ll by the story which ho can tell.
If hoe is a witness at aIl, ho wilI fare like cvery
other witness, and will hesidos labour under
the disadi-antagEs of being an interested wit-
ness; telbg his story under suspicious cir-
cunistance, and labouring under the most
extremo temptation to porjury. The guilty
(and, practically, thoy are more than haif of
the wbole number of the accused parties at a
criminal terni) will add the crime of perjury
to the crime set forth in the indictment Eveài
of the innocent, some, under the influence of
terror and anxiety, May mix some falsehood
with the truth, and so increase the embarrass-

ment and aggravato the dangers of their '-
tion, some, and prohably not a fuw, froîin hti
pidity, from. unikilfulness, or frontî iant uý
cstahlished good chiaractr, îîîay tell tlîe.r stoi
badly, and fail to command belhcf, i..vtr %%hb01
they speak the truthi ; others %vihi get &jo fLi

ther than siinply to prutest their inflhiet,
xvbich protest siply lcýlN es tho case wý liero L
stood before. In ali, sucbi cases, the aliegevi
privilego of testifying vvill blinmly bc citîjie
nugatory and useless, oi an cnginc of torture
and oppression. It is tu l.e rexneîîabered, tliat
the statuto is universal in its application, ai,,
reaches the case of the adroit atid bi dentl
culprit, the experienced féloni, the green aù.î
ignorant novice, the ner% ous, tiiînid, aîîd feellL
boy or woman, the forcigner, ail orders ari,.
conditions of mon, and ahnost ec ery forni -,ï
belplessness. AIl will bo tempt.ed ta faIs.-
hood ; ail iwill ho badgered on crobsexamiiia-
tion. Th~e experîeneed and sefpscsdvil-
lain n.ily possibly succcd in swearin- biis Nva%
throughi: tbe inespericnccd and un>'Ailftl
ho swallowed up.

B3ut it is said that ajîpearances rnay lîot
much ngainbt an innocent man that lie canimi
escape on unjust and wrongfiîl conviction i
any way unless hoe eau te.stify in bis own Ve
hiaîf Itcertainly must hoa îry jîcculiair and
extraordinary stato of fitets wbieh could place
an innocent man in sucbi a pobition,-so pocti-
liar and so extraordinary that it inay bc bafél;
saîd to he of exceedingly rare and itifrequecat
occurrence. False testimaony inay do it nt aîi\
timoe; but it is not possible for iucre statut.,
to proteet tbe accuised against Ierjliry. It
nmust bo Ilthe lie withi circumstanice«" tliat
creates the danger in such cases ; and, înt:a
denial hy tho accused, even thougli undcr oai,
mighit avail very little. But if ,pearancc.,
aire against a defendant,-tbat ib to say, if
facts and circumsùtïices are proved, by hoiie-s
testimony, which tend strongly to prove là.,
guilt,-he, of course, miust mneet and exphid
thoso facts, and circunistances. If lie bas couz.-
sel, the defendant's explanation wilI at leabt
ho suggested. If ho bas no c,unsel, lio will,
in answer to the call of the pre.5idi.ig judge,
malie the suggestion bimself. If he is rea11ý
innocent, ail the truc, and honest ci id*-nc
against himi will ho consistent -with his inno-
cence. Truth is always consistent w ith i 5 -l
and requires no ingenuýity- or skill for Its cxli
hition. The explanation will comc- ont and bc
made known. If it meets and coi. r- the ca.,
it will relieve him, even if it ho only ;a;d befort
the jury as a theory, or as a possible state of
facts, consistent with the evidence, and also
consistent witb the innocence of the defendant.
If it do not meet and cover the ca-.e, it will
ai-ail nothing to swear to it. The presump-
tion of innocence, and the reasonable possibi-
lity of innocence, consistontly with the facts
proved, constitute the real and effective defenCe
in ail such cases.

It sometimes happons undoubtedly, especi-
ally in the case of atrocious and startling
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crimes, that the public anxicty sud alarm sti-
mulate detectives into extronie activity, anid
rouie Up soin witnesses into a degrce of posi-
tivonoss an-d firinnoss of rocollection that ay
1be quite unwvarrantable. Fearful mistakes are
sonietimes made as to the identity of tho per-
son arrestcd and on trial with the actual per-
petrator of some grcat, outrage. But, in such
cases, the more denial by the accused iiouid
not bc greatiy re-enforced, by bis oath. It
costqso5 littli for a felon to deny bis crime!
Of course, lie wouid deny it. TVue truc pro-
tection is the discrimination and carefulness
of the presiding judge, the zeal and cnergy of
thc cotinsci in defence, tho fairness and intcg-
rity of the public prosecutor, and, last and
best of al], the conscionticus and wise caution
of flic jury.

To stin tip, thon, the objections to the new
svstem of the administration of criminal jus-
tire, wc take these points

It wîll be fotind to be compulsory in its
operation, and will force defendants generaily,
in criminal caeto take the stand as wit-
lieSSeS.

lt will compel the guilty cither to criminate,
theniselves, or reiy upon porjury for tlieir
protection.

It wili, to a g reat degree, deprive ail accused
parties of the benefit of the presuruption of
innocence.

It will leatl to sucli ant accumulation of faise
and worthless tcsqtiinony in Uic criLninal courts,
that there wiii bie great danger that jurors wili
habitually disiielieve ail testiraony coming
from any defendants. Z

It -ives to persons who realiy are not guity
of any offence charged against tîmeni no sub-
tantial advantage over tic presumption of

innocence, and is wlîolly illusory as aprivilege.
It tend% to degradc the trial of a criminal

case into a personai altercation between the
prosecutor and Uic acciised.

ht is an experiment entered upon without
nccessity, niot called for by the protèession, not
petitione(I for by any body, dcmoralizing froin
its encouragement of perjury, and useless for
the purpose of accomplishing any substantial
good rest.-4e-A rcan Laic P)cview.

LAW IN ROMANCE.
The law is, after ail, the most romantic of

professions. Happiiy for its inîmbers, iL is
not entireiy conîposed of shceps'kin, and dust,
and docided cases,-" quiddits and quillets,
cases and tenures," as ilamlet lîath i,-of
contingent rernainders or executory devises.
Lt iiath its paths of pleaFýntness, whichi are
net noessariiy thost of Fcrne, Littieton, or
Chlitty, bout are more akin to human nature.
And when we say that law lias it'i remantie
side, we mean tlîat it lias nmore to do than any
other profession with those striking episodes
in incx's ]ives of which writers of fiction have
taken advantage, either to incorporate, in

makirg thcm the grouindwork nf timeir ro-
Maincos, or to iniitate, in 1lèigniing siinular
events as occurring to Uic ereatLures of their
fancy. The iawv secs nmen uinder tie infîtiuenc-
of powerful emotions, in tue coniisiisiorî of'
terrible crimes. It secs the cvii passions eof
suitors ln conflict one with tue other. 1IL secs;
violent and suddon alternation ('roui great
riches to extreme povcrty, and the~ reverse.
Lt secs miuch suflèring and nîuch oppression.
And in ail these it kuîows and titiderstands
the motives, and secs the origof flic
minds of the actors. For these reasons liavc
we Lermed law the most roniantic of profe.s-
sions, and not only the vast collection of CaQsi,.'
cclèNre8, but the rnyriads of unreportcd cas.s.
containing as much that is mnarveilotus, prfv,this beyond peradventure. Ilence it is miot
strange that w-ritcrs of fiction, secking wiîere
they'-can find what nîost will intcrcst tiieir
readers, have often turned to the law~, and in-
voked iLs invaluable assistance in conîpound-
ing a plot, or inventing a striking episode. We
propose, therofore, looking at law in romance,
wbichi is the shade or et8wXov of romance in
law, which seeks to copy, if net to surpass,
the reality in the extraordinary complication
of events and episodes into wbich mon max'
ho led by crime, passion, or accident. Law,
la tiîis spocies of literature,-whiclî, to sepa-
rate fi-or more orthodox law-books in buft,
should be terrned a sort of profane law,-xnay
be divided into two classes: lst, the cases
where the plot turns on a legal point or pro-
eceding in law ; 2nd, wbere the circumstances
of the tale culminate irt a trial la court. Somie-
timoes both are combinod, and thon tîmere la
law to the beart's content. It mnay be little
pleasure to the tircd lawyer, secking relief
ln the literature of fancy after several houri'
sharp) engagement with Coke or Preston, to
flnd their doctrines lying bld, like a snake,
among the flowers of the imnaginîation to whicb
hoe bas wandered for relaxation; and, on the
otiier baud, to the hungry law-student, craving,
with never-abated. greed, the ruaxinis of his
profession, the law la fiction affords but an
unsatisfying inorsel.

Of the flrst class, the stereotyped instances
are those where the plot turus on a disputed
w-ill, a forgcd deed, an altered niarriage regis-
ter, or a contested inheritance. The second is
chiefly occupied by those cases where, after a
variety of advcatures, the hero or heroine is
justiy or unjustly accused cf some crime, gene-
rally niurder. ln these cases, as a court-room
during a capital trial is sure of a crowded and
attentive audience, no niatter how unimportant
the person of the accused; so the author how-
ever duIl may be the reat cf his book, is sure
of making one or perbapa two stirrlng cbap-
ters, aud exciting a final interest in wimicb bis
story may terminate. To a professional rea,,r,
lioNcvcr, this blaze of flreworks is apt te bc
rather tamen, unless truthfüliy donc ; and the
stick£ cf the rockets are painful!y apparent,
mîuclî as a diagnosis cf the disease cf which
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the villairi lias exqirad, wousd bc to a idical
reader. It xnay bc nssmtined, in the beginnirig,
that the virtuious i always unjustly accused
and that it is inorally certain that a new wit-
rîe-, will appear before the trial is over, or,
what is more probable, that the rnurdered man
ivili turn up just before the word IlC uiIty" is
pronourccd by the foreman.

A gond instance of the first class, and the
work of fiction in whiel, we arc brouglit face
to faice rnost dircctly with the law, is WVarreni's
"Tea 'rhoiand a Yar." Ilerewove a, e bar-
risters and attorn-ys without nuniber, their
characters described, and their conversation
given, an acceunt of a most interesting trial,
and the whole coînpesed by a barrister of ex-
cellent stand ng, and hinîself the author of an
admirable work on the study of the lav. Yet,
woid(erful to say, the whole point of the plot
turns on law which cannot ho heid otherw.,e
than bad. The book is se well known, that
we need but refer in the fewest possible wordis
to the plot: Tittiebat Titmouse, a vulgar and
illiterate counter-juniper, is suddenly inf*ormned
by the finîn of Quîrk, Gammon, & Snap, a ti'o
of rascally attorneys, that lie is the rightfül
owner of a property of £1,000 a year, now
held by another. An action is brought, and
the cause of Il1)oe on the derne of Titrou8c
v. J0 Uer?" cornes on to bc heard at the York
Assizes before Lord Widdrington, Lord Chief
Juqtire of the King's I3ench, and a special jury.
For the plaintiff appear Mr. Subtie, Mr. Quick-
silver, and Mr. Lynx. For the defendffant, Mr.
Attorney General, MNr. Sterling, Mr. Chrystal.
According to the aiathor's systen of nonien-
clature, the counsei's powers shine forth in
their patronymics (if this latter title s nlot a
rnisnomer). The case depends upon the descent
froin a common ancester, and on the followiucg,
pedigree:

DREDLINGTON.

Ilary y D. Charles D.

Stepicen D. Geoffrey D.

A femnal dI,>ctndant A female
cliarritis Gnbriel desvendmnt

Tittiebat Titniou'o, tbrough imarries farl,,-r
whoni plaixiff dlaia. of St-fendant.

The history of the pedigree ks this: 0f ohi
Dredlington's sons, the eldest, Ilarry, lîad
taken to wild courses, gene te the Jews, and,
to obtain meney, had conveyed his inheritance.
bis father stili living, te one Moses Aron. 'l'le
second son, Charles, had lived more quietly. atcd
died leaving two sons, Stephen and Geoffrey.
Stephen had followed his uncle Ilary's ex-
ample, entered the navy, and died, it was
thoughit, without isgue. Geoffrey thus suc-
ceedeel, and, for greater precaution, took an
assigniment of the conveyance of his uncle
Harry te Aron. Under him the defendant
clai mcd.

The plaintifl"s case was te show that Stephen
had left issue. It wvas preved that ho had
marricd a woman ef low rank, just befere going

to ,ca, by whoni lie lîad a dîtugliter, w ho %i,.
the mother of tie plstintiffi Ilert, the plaiti,
rested. 'l'le defendant'.s tiLle, thon, .lt-I)eritit
onlly on the conive3 ance of llarry te Met
Aron, during the lifetiîne ef lîk fatixer, w% lid,
it wvas conceded, was iiivalid evuen hy e>to1,!xv
bcut, on the evening before tic trial, the defei,
dant's atterney tliscove;eel a deed front -îk,
I)redlinigton to Geoffirey cenfirîuing the> cuï
voyance macle by llarry.

Tlestory ef the trial is told w-ith nacîcli ir-
cinsitance. The opening of counsbel andl tle
evidence are given in de-tail. Ilarry's, conct-
ance is wvell known te aIl parties, but is lit:ý
relied on because made during lîk fàt1àt!r'ý
lifetime. The deed of confircîcation cornes likt
a thunder-clap, and is te decide the casýe. I
is an ancient deed ov~er Ilhirty years of age.
Its custody and possession are -;ati>f.ictoi ti
accounted for. No question is raised as to tlit
handwriting. IL ks about te be adrnitted, %N lîi
Mr. Ly nx, truc te bis name, discovtirs aù
erasure in a niaterial part. Let us quote %Iîr
Warren, " The> plain fact of thîe ca.,c avas lî,
-the attorney's elerk, in cop3 ing o.it thîe dccii,
whluc was one of~ considerableé length, Lii
written four or five words by nîistake ; ai,
fearing te exasperate his master by rtîcdcîwg
nece.,sa.ry a new deed and stamup, and ot-ca.sitîr
ing trouble and delay, neatly seratchecl out t it
erroneous werds, anti over the erasure wroie
the correct ones." Àfter argument, the dt:Ld
w-as nici permitted te bc placed iri evidece
and the plaintiff had a verdiet for lis e>t.t',
worth $5O,OO0 a year. Thîis, thon, ks tiia
turiting-point of ticis le-gai iiovel, wnctten by a
lawver, elaborated w'ith great effect, and, .îfîtr
aIl, on the face, is now, and was the-n, undutib'
edly bad law. IIe-c ivas an ancient decd otcr
tliirty years old, the signatures undceîdcd, t
pos~session proved, w-itlh an erasure iii a haîîd(l
writing the saie as the rest of the deed, auiý
Vet it w-s net alloecd te go te the jury, but
xas pereînptorily ruled eut. We doe net tlnnik

suchi law can be feund irn the books, wbiether
ne-w er old. The trial is repr-sented as takinz
place in the early part of tlîe ninetcenth cen
tury. For old law hîcar î-ny Lord Coke:-
"ffl Scendly, of ancient time, if the dced
apl)cared te ho rased or interliîed in place'
materiall, thcjudges adjudged upun thci r % ici
the dccd to bc voyd. Bu', of latter daies, t
judges have left to the jurors te try whctcct
the raising or interlining were before the 'ýLP

vorie." Lord Camnpbell, in ]Joe v. Cctl',nIore.
16 Q. B. 745, sustains this view;- se dIo tlit
Suprome Ccurt of Massachusetts' in El!1 î
Ely, 6 Gray, 439, and Mr. Greenleaf and \Ir
Sarkie in their treatises on Evidenco. l'li
question is undoubtedly one of fact, te bc lefi
te the jury ; and though some contrarii-ty OÏ
opinion has ari.4en as te the proper instrîctiorî;
te ho given te them as te the burden of 1croor1
and the presumptions of law arisinîr t herci.
ne respectable authority that w-e arc awatro
for entirely rejeting the deed as jtîcompe(ntc
evidunce on account of an alteration. Tbfit
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Supremie Court oî M~assachrusetts, while thcy
adurjit tirat the alterations naay bc of such a
chiarireter t1ret the party claititing tander the
dleed m:ry rcst oni the papcr itself, dýety that
tilere is any presumption of law that tire alto-
1iiti9iis wcre nmade eitîrer before or after. Lord
Canpiibell, on the otlicr hand, thinks there is
.1 presiiamption that they wcrc nmade before the
Cecetiofl, beceuise the presumiption aliways
i, again.-t fraud ; so there can be tio doubt that
die î1 iŽtOiis for the jury, and tiant the turn-
ing-Ipoiit of this famous novel is bad laiv. We
ire told, %viti iuch circunmstance, that a rude
to sliow cause iwas obl'ained, and that, after
solerrîn argumennt, the ruling of the chief jus-
tice was strstaincd in banc; but this ony
îilwiis thie rarttor worse.

iher in rucb nioré of legal inatter that is
entertaining iii the book. ihe lega I charac-
tors are iveIl describcd, the legal jokes told
withi gusto; aird there is scarce a page on
whichi soine reference is not made to dceds,
icouirts, or conveyancing. WV must content
OUrNelves %with copying the description of MNr.
WVeas,-l, a ceiebrated picader:-

" le wa- a revenons iawyer, darting nt thre
li(oit nnd 1îith of every case lie was coiicernied in,

mil st ickiug Lu iL ~just as would i< lotrrt
ttaiiwesike lit the ireek of a rabbit. Ill iaw~ lie
livet1, nioved, and lied Mi2 being. Ira hs dreaîns,

lewa'; cverlastingiysit n u laig hc
11 [lever îcud rdrstand, and hutinlg for cases
vhricli lie cotuld not discover. In the daythne,

110wever, lie was more suicci!ssfil. In fact, every
thiing lie s:i%, helard, or ruad of, whierever lie was,
%0lctever hie Was doîiltg, sîrggested to lm qlues.
tiolis of law that mlighit arise" ont of iL. At bis
'hter's wedldingý, (whlither lie hadl not g-orre wvith-
ouet reicetanice,ie h got iilto a ivrengie Nvith the
bride 'groora, on a qluestion started nby imnself,

M11hran infant was lhable for goils supplied
to blis xvifé befor" mlarriage; et bis grarrdurothier's
llceraI, lie got iflt0 ai] inti-icete disclission wvîth a

)roetor- about boita ilotabilia, witli reference to a
piair of biorn sPIectaicles, wlib file venerable dc-
ceaISCo lied left bchirrd lier iu Scoitlaîid, and a
p)oIaI iu the Isle o11 Mari] anrd, et cliîurch. tie
reiduin- cf the Parabie of the Unjiist Steward set
ýiis devot, iugçeicus, and fertile mid etw~ork
for Ile i erneiiider cf tihe serv ice as to Lhe modes

gfsr tlhe case iiow-atl-d3 s rîgeiri-it thre oifeuder,
aid. wlîcnîîer it avouid be mncre advisable to pro-
iceeii ci villy or criirrirrally, axîd, if tire former, at
lai or in et±qity."

With this we must disrniss IITon Thousand
a Year" %vithout refèrence to more of iLs law,
except to scy, that iK turrus ont that the mother
oýçf T. Titrrarsb, Esq . was alrcadyfeine covcrt
%iel sile espoused bis father. Consoquently,
tira gLenrtlemanr, citer going throughi a varicty
of eutt.rt-tining adventures, spending miany
tlrousaend pounds, becorning a membor of tIre
4t se and nacrrying an ecarl's daughter, re-
verts to iris former obscurity ; anrd hein- knock-
Ml on the liead in the futile attonrpt tonrecover
a loarn froin an Irish baronet, ends Iris days
ýpeicefu ,ly in an asyium. Thuis Mr. WVarren's
m1iistake iu law rakes one of thie clovcrest

naovols on tire shelves, lias eriutseli vast qun-
tities of rendors, anrd wviil rot, we mirr iise. cor-
rupt the ancient founitains to any very aIearn-
iugel extent.

Worth noticirrg as another good fiction, with
a plot turnirrg on iaw, ig George llo' ast
novel, IlFelix Holt, the Radical." Wcre Lis
the title of an American trovel of tIre lrs
year, one miglit expect, if told there w:îs law
in it, to rcad sorne profsund constittrtional dis-
cussion, and to find some new and startîinii- :f
flot very bcd, law laid dosvn; but, as tire wvork
w-as written on the other side of tîae wae r, wve
srmpiy have beeore us a point o? oid rcal-est:rte
lcw, whicli nighat w-cil hrave fouri- iLs plrc, Il
the Year-Books. The ]nw in IlFelix IhllÇ'
flot stated in precise legal phrase, is this: Jolin
J ustus Transome, being tire ow-uer of certain
estates a bundred yeare before tho commence-
raent of the story, mado a coraveyance, "lcrîtail-
ing thoin, wlîile, in his possession, on lais son
Thomas and bis licirs nmale,* with rernainider
to the Bycliffes in foc." Ilis son Thoas, Ila
prodigal," in bis fatlrer's lifotinie and without
bis fatier's consent, conveyed lais intorcat to
a cousin nanied Durfey, a lawyer, who appears
to have entercd upon the deatia o? Johin Justus,
the father, and assumed the name o? Transome.
(>ne of the descendants o? this Durfey, Harold
Transome, being in possession, the plot turns
upon the discovery of an heir of the Byclifiias,
tlae remainder meni, irn the persorr o? tire hero-
ine. The tbeory o? the !rovOi is tis: that V'ie
ancient Durey rccivcd a "base foc" fr-orn
Thomas Transome, whica wotrid con;tinue as
long as tire maIe lino of Transornes existed;
but tbat tapon tis stock becoming extinct,
tire estate w-ouid becorne tire property of the
Bycliffes, the ren'ainder mon, if aniy existed.

It w-ill be rcmernbered that one of tiae legai
points in "lTen ihouscnd a Ycar"' was soine-
what sinailar to this. The question ivas whe-
tIrer an heir, in the lifetirne of bis ancestor,
lied power to convey away bis expoctancy so
as to bind bimselt, and tlaose eiaiming under
bina, by estoppel, on the subsequent descent
of the estate. ibis,, it will bo rcmemlitred,
was dccided in the negative ; and it was there
assumed that a convoyance mado by the good-
for-nauglît I-arry Dredlungton, ini the lift-tinie
of bis father, would not bind his lacirs. In
"lFelix bloit," on the contrary, it is takea for
granted, thnat a convoyance made by tire equaliy
good-for-naught Thomas Transome, in the lifo-
tamo of bis father, would pass the estate as
against thi- !eirs. Tino subject is an intricate
one, and depends in some measure on the w- av-
ranties in the dleeds.t IL is very fully discussed
in the note to Doe v. Oliver, irn Smith's IlLead-
ing- Cases," to which more curious readers
may refor. The case in " Felix boit" is, how-
ever, cieariy distinguishabie froni that in "lTon
ihonrsand a Ycar. In the latter case, it wns

*-,O0f bis body>,' probably, as otherwloo the estirte of
Thioieas w nild bu a feu simapler (Litt. ê 31), anad tire renrîiarn-
der i-r void.

t- Co. Lt tt. 265 a. 2 Wastiburn onar eai prcjîcrty, 4111,
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the bieir (so to speak%, thoughi " nemo est ltoes
riventis") wlio mnade the convcyance in the
life of bis ancestor, the tenant in fée. la
"lFelix Ilolt," it was the reniainder man in tail
wha conveyed, living the tenant for life. By
presuniing, therefore, that Mr. Durfey per.
suaded the prodigal to have recourse to that
very convenient but absurd fiction of the an-
cient law, the levying of a fine on the estate
tail (and as Mr. Durfey was a lawyer, this is
higbly probable), Miss Evans will be fotind to
have al! the auîthorities in bier favour, even
though the prodigal had nothing in tlic land
when hie levied the fine. It la xîot Iikiely the
fair authoress look-ed into the biack-letter
"Reports of Sir 'William Jones, Chevalier,"-
"De Divers Special Cases Cy bien in le Court
de- Bancki Le Roy Corne le Common Banck- la
Angleterre," and perhaps not even in Cok-e's
"Reports," or in Blackstone's IlComment-ý%

ries ;" but, for all bat, we tbink, lier law on
this ancient and abstruse point safe to stand
the test of examination.* 1-Iad tlic conveyance
been by bargain and sale, or by lease and re-
lease, or covenant to stand seised, the issue of
Thomas Transome, might have avoided bis
conveyance by entry; but tbe "llawyer cousin"
probably knew of the case of Afacliell v. 6'l-e,
2 Lord Raym. 778, and took the wiser course
of the fine.

One more of tbese law-novels certainly clainîs
notice, Mr. Trollope's recent story, " Orley
Fui-n." The author frank-ly says, in bis first
paragraph, that, did he think bis rose by
another naine would smell as sweet, he shoul d
call bis story "lThe Great Orley Farm Case."
IVre plunge into court on the first page, and
leave it only to ascend barristers' stairs for
consultations, to linger in attorneys, offices,
and to go into the country to search for îvit-
nesses, until the concluding chapters bring us
again before the judge and jury. What of
social life is dcscribed is at judges' country-
seats and barristers' town bouses. The bero
lE rîsîng at the bar; the heroine, a daugliter of
the erniine. Thus we have no stint of law,
and, in spite of ail, a most deligbtful and enter-
taining novel. Mr. Trollope's sojourn among
professional. men bas bitherto been cbiefly can-
fined to the clerical order. 13e bave dined
among bisbops and deans, and listened to the
controversies of rectors, curates, prebends,

* -"Car.finac iie per visu.çu en tayle en vie (n'aïai aucuna
eslate) sit sot al un qu4e ti'ad riens ea le terre in selment pr
voy3 de crntitz-n vr; s le issu.-s et seu lin eall issues et t-crs ln.
ceux queuz rnq7nont en lep)ost.,'

GWafrnj le II. Terni Trin. Aun XXI. .Tac. Reg. in Coin
mnuni I3tîàc4. Or W. joues%, Itep. 31, 33. S. C. Ilou.rt,
433. a.

IIAnd. un the-se tira calles of theu Lord Zsaaach and Ar( lie--,
it folluws Ili<'t tl tho gi-anrdfàther be tenant in tait. azid huas
futher ili lias uit., lirnu.natling in t-he land. lies a fllei
with rorna ati..'rd afierwsarda the grua .tf.ther ir,-
and afterarards the father di-s, tha& tbia fine e.. ait Ui the
tson." 31 ît.p. 90 bl.

IlA filne ay fluant In tail dfes not affect silairqeist r-
matindera. h<..t creaie., a hase» or qualified fée, detî'rantaiaht
npon the' f-iltîreof the issueo of thc perron tii %Thomn tie
estato was grnted In tatil. upon whtch ovent th-3 ri-anainder
moan nti- etîter." Christtatas note to Blackrtoncs Cenix,.
voi. iii. C. 21.

and wlbat not, until we were rather tircid of
their revcrend society. This inakies an au.
quaintance withi the benchi and bar an tqrreu-
able change. Mr. Trollope, Ni ith hils cabinet-
painting style and nicencss of touci, gives u.
ailI varicties of the profession, iii court and
out; and w,; would fitin linger longer to say a
word of our new prolèssional friends.

(To be continued.)

THE ACTION OF' MANDAMUS.
The case of Fotaer.y v. Thte M3etropolitan

Railîray Comnpany, whiich is rcported by us
this wcek (15 L. T. Rep. NL. S. 243), decides
the point that a mandamus may be claimced
wholly apart from an act ion. Trhe section of
the C. L. P. A. 1854, upon which the questioi,
rests, is the 68tb, which says that the plaintiff
in~ any action in any of the superior courts,
with certain exceptions, may endorse upon
the writ, &c., a notice that the plaintiff intends
to dlaim a ivrit of mandamus, and the plain-
tiff mnay thereupon dlaim in the declaration,
cither together with any other demand whichi
niay now be enforced in suchi actioni, or separ.
ately, a writ of mandarnus &c. The succcss-
fui contention in the case was, tlîat an action
w'ill lie to compel, a man to do his duty, evcn
though there be no action at coînînon law for
the neglect of that duty, i. e., that the statute
creates a new action for mandanius, whichi is
e.x delbito justitie. Erle, C. J., decided that
the word separately, in the section, scttled thie
iatter. The rigbt to a writ of nandainus i.k
substantive, not adjective to an action. There
are some clear judgments on the point in
Yarriis v. Flie Irish L'and Comnpany, 8 E.
& 13. 512; and 27 L. J. 115, Q. R-Law
Tim es.

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

ELECTION CASES.

(lfep)orteti by jirty 'iiEX. i.sQ. u<,~îra-<wand
R-p.,rzer in Pi-a &.ce OJUTL anid Cita nbcrs.,

TuE QUEEsN EX RItL. -MACKC V8. Aso
Municypal Act of 1307. sec n3Dsu'fclo-es~<f

CGri.renra1:'- i)fend.uîtt havinp clat7n <igainsL Cirp<n aiii
ass3gned ln'fore etclon.

Section 7.1 of '29-30 'Jic., cs-p. 51, carne in.to force on Illhtb
.laoua-y. 1867.
Daqitalifitihn" is not included in this act iii ' Qa
rat inn."1

Where a l-use. wbich vas for twenty-onc yearg, wn-, ri,,-
nally inadu to a third person fur tht be<ntft ni ti<' lm. îii
ficnl lesset', andi afterwards, durisig tho terni, it ara.
siarrendtred, and a new lease made ditecily In the Iniiné
ficial le-ýse.. fur tiue rcnaîiodeî ofilth ttor:, uhliei w.-as f r

li:than tst#tut3 0f.- 3cars. it wvax liel thait. Iofkiiga'ý
the rnsil nature of the tra-nsa-ction. the i--rçte %%as nl
di'-qua fired rm being a aneurber of the CrPnorstaun.

A clxta, î,y the dotli-nat, againstt the' Corporaitin. lauauai fd<
('iaui tu a third part., beire the eioctlun duel; «I.

'Coin. aaw Chambrr<'. Yirch 16, lS567

J. A. B,,!Id ohtaîned a writ in ti nature of~
quo0 tcarror ilo on the 1 st February 1inst, on the rein-
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tion of William Mack, calling upon the defendant,
Alexander Manning, te shaw by what authority
hae claimed te exercise and enjoy the office of
pilderman of the ward of St. Lawrence, in the city
of Toronto; the relater complaining that the de-
fendant was disqualified to be electad at the alec-
tion hald in January Iast.

Tbe grounds allaged against NMr. ?Uanning
vere: lot. That at the titre of the said election
lie was a lessee of the Corporation of the -city of
Torcunto for a terin of 17 yaars, and for another
eerni of 21 years, ln certain leases of premises
bele'n;:ng to the said city. 2. That said Man-
ning, at sucli tume, bad a claim against such Cor-
poration for services rendared by him as arbitra-
tor or valuator in their bahaîf.

Lt appeared froin the affilavits filed, that the
defendant iras lassae of certain premises in the
City of Toronto, nf property belonging to the city,
under a lease dated 26th January, 1864, mad3
by the Corporation to the defendant for a terni
of 21 years, at a rentai of $216 17, payable lf
yearly.

It farther appaarad, that the defendant was
also Iessee of cartaija othar proparty of the city,
under s. lease dated the 2nd April, 1861, made
by the Corporation to the dafendant. This lease
was for a tarin of 17 years, froin tle lst of
October then lsst past tý'SOO). This latter lease
reeited that by an indanture cf lease, baarîng
date the 3Oth of January, 1857, the Corporation
leased unto Ezek*iel F. Whittemore, thon dacaased,
the premises for the teri of '21 years, at a rentai
of £75; that although the lease iras miade to
WYhittemore, the defendant iras the beneficial
lessea, and took possession of the premises, and
rétained possession froni the execution of the
lease to Whittemore, and iras then in possession,'
and that the defendant paid the rents and taxes,
and expended very large sunis ia the araction and
completion of severai brick buildings thereon.
That in the month of Decembar, 1858, lie, Whit-
teniore, gave notice to the Corporation that the
defendant, Manning, iras the real and heneficial
owner of the premises, and that lie, Whittemore,
held the lease frein the fir8t, for and on account
of the dafendant, a-nd that ha iras desirous of
assigning the lease to defendant, and that lia,
Whitteniore, instructad the solicitor for the city
to prapare an assigninent of the lease to the de-
fendant; that the assignaient iras endorsad on
the lease and ready f-~ exacution, but that Whit-
temore suddanly diee iLthout azecuting it. It
further recitad, that tue defendant requestad the
City to execute to hum a ne- lase of the promises,
as the beneficial owner thereof, which the Corpo-
ration irare willing to do, providad they did not
incur any liability to the defandant, as Olgainst
the 2state of %fhittemore, and tbnt defendant
Covennnted and agi-ced to ndemnify the Corpo-
raltion ngainst any dlaim of Whittaniore's estate,
in consaquence of their axecuting the lease to
defendant. The lease, as nlready stated, iras for
17 yenrs, froni the lot Octeber, 1860, being the
uneXpired tari of the 21 years grantad by the
recited leasa to Whitteniore ; iL contained the
sane covenante for rancirais for further terms of
21 yaars, and the other usual covenants in leasas
Of that nature.

IL furtier appeared froin the affidavit of Mr.
Gable, tic solicitor of the city at the time these

leases irare nmade, that WVhitteniore iras mcercly
a trustee for Manning. and hae corrohbratad the
recitais raantîonad in the second beasa, that after
U!ic daatb of Whittemore, hae dreir the leasa for
17 yaars, which hae stated was only intandad te
confirm to Manning the tari of 21 yaars, and
righits of rancirais.

Mr. Manning swore that thie lase to Whitta-
more iras made te Whittamore for his, the defan-
dant's benefit, and that he iras, frein thc first,
the beneficial lessea for the terni of 21 yaars,
and that the leasa to hiniself iras mnade under
tha circuinstancas therain recitad.

Robi. -4. Harrison stiawed causa.
The relater is not qualified as such. la quali-

fias on an Orange hall, of whiciî le is iercly
cara-taker and net a tenant, lraving snch inite-
rest as would entitie hiii to, vote, and tha locu8
standi of Lhe ralator may ha quastioned in quo
irqrranto proceadings: Regina ex rai. Show Y. ilc-
Kenzie, 2 U. C. Chami. Rap. 36, 44; Con. Stat.
U. C., ch. 54, as. 75, 76.

As to the first objaction. The leasa for 17
yaars is in substance and affect a leasa for 21
yaars, and tharafore irithin the spirit and inten-
tion of the act.

Under thc late act Lhe Corporation lessees irere
disqualifiad, but under the act of Inot sasbion this
disqualification, so far as relatas to leases for
21 yaars and upirards, bs removad.

Sec. 73 is in force. "lQualification" and "lDis-
qualification" are under separate and distinct
heads, and the clause of thc net postponing the
clause as to, qualification doas net affect that as
to disqualification.

As Le Lie third objection, 'Manning befora thc
election assigned thea mount due te hi froni
thc Corporation, and Lhe Corporation acceptet?
it, hae had not tharefore any intarest iii thc
amount, and this objection rust f,îil.

If the construction of LIa statuta ba doubtful,
the Bitting manibar should flot ha unseaeed :
Regina ex ret. Chambers v. Alli.son, 1 U. C. L. J.
N. S. 244; Regina ex rel. Ford v. Coltinghain,
.1b, 214.

J -4. J3oyd, for thc ralator.
Sec. 73 of the Manicipal Act of at session

wili net coma into force until Lhe lot day of
Saptambar, 1867. Tînt dlauseais haadad, 44l)is-
qualification,"' and enacta, tint certain persous
holding certain officiai positions, &c., and thnit
ne parson having by hinisaîf or lis partnar an
intereat in nny contract, witl or on belialf of tIc
Corporation, shaîl ha qualified te ha a memnber
of the Council of any Municipal Corporation;
"lProvided alway3, Z'hat no pcrsoa shall be hcld to
bc dis qualified, 4-c., by havzng a lease of 21 Vjears
or upwards, of any property from thle C'orporation,
but any such lea.,e holder s/l not vote in thle
Corporation on any question ajTecting any iease

from t/le Corporation."
This latter proviso is net found in the 78 sec.

of the Municipal Act, 22 Vie., cap. 54, and before
the passing of the act of lasI session, the defen-
dant would ne doubt have been disqualified. and
if sec. 73 iras net in force since the lst cf JTanu-
ary ls, lie iras inaligible as a candidate at Lhe
last clectwon.

-Disqualification" is included in Ilquialifica-
tien," andl sec. 73 dees net tharefore, by sec. 427,
corne into force till ncxt Septemnbar.
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If that section is in force, it only applies to
leases for 21 years and upwards, and the lease
for 17 years is nlot 'within the proviso, wud that
lbeing the case, the defendant is within the dis-
qualifýying portion of the clause.

MoRRIsoN, J.-The first point to bc determined
is, whxether the 73rd section of the nct of 1866
is in lorce, and I amn of opinion it is. The
427th section of that nct (as amiended by ch.
52 of the saine session) enacts, - int tliis act
F'Lall take eil'ect on the 1--t of January, 18637,
b.ave and except so much thereof ns relates
tu the nominating of candidates fur municipal
cifices, and the passing of by-laws for dividing
a municipality, or any ward thereuf into elec'tu-
rai divisions, and appointing returning officers
tîxerefor, wxhîch shall corne into effeet on the firbt
day of November next; and alxo, .so inucx tltertofa8
relates to the qualification of electors and etziditiute3
shall ixoi take efleci tll tlxefirst dlay of Septemiber,
]867. Sections 70, 71 & 72 are headed -Qualifica-
tiun of Mlayors and Aldermen," &c. Section 73,
the one in question, is beaded, -'Disqulifica-
tien." I canwell understand upon an esx'mination
cif the oId and new municipal acta why the coming
into force of the ô70, 71 & 7L2 becs. ivas postponed.
utitil the Ist September next, as it appears thot
iii many cases the qualification of candidates aire
chatnged, partly ariaing froni tie new systemi cf
rating, eL-tabILhed by the new asseissment oct cf
last session, te the provisions of which oct the
xxew municipal net conforma, and that consequenit-
ly the Legislature, being aware that the ossess-
mcnt rolîs in existence on the lst of January
last, and by which the qualification cf candidates
~vould be determined were made up in 18660: that
they conld not properly apply te the last elcc-
tiozxs, were the whole of the nct te take effect
cxi the lst of January, si-w that it was neces-
sary for the working of the new act, that the
provisions relating to tîxe qualification cf can-
didates should net take effect until rails wcre
mode up under the new mode cf roting intro-
duced by' the acta o? last session. But I sec no
like renson for postponing the eperotion of tixe
73rd section. Ona the other hand, if the Legibla-
turc deemed it righ. that the disability arising
from tîxe previous ste.e of thic law shonld lie
removed, were the words of the section net cleor
one wny or the otîxer, I would lean in favour cf
a liberal construction; but ixi xiy jndgnient the
wvords of section 427 leave little doubt os ta tixe
intention and object of tîxe Legislature, ist being
limitcd in precise words to s0 much as relates to
f le qualification cf candidates. We find sections
specially hcaded "lQualifications o? Candidates,"
ta wlxich it dees apply, but section 73 is hcaded,
"-Disqualification." Interpreting the section lite-
rally, it cannot apply te it, and I think 1 arn iar-
raxxtcd in assuming that it was not tîxe intention
of tîxe LegiA~ature that it sheuld. Sucx being
my jaxdgnxent en this peint, the ncxt question to
be determnined is, whetlîer tîxe lease for 17 yeors
isý ritlxùî the spirit Rnd meaning cf the 73rd sec-
tion, naci 1 tlxixk on this point the defendont is
niso entitled te my judgment. la considering
îlàim motter, 1 bxave te look te flic elject and pur-
p-scs of the Legisiature in odding tîxe provise
to -ection 73, wlxich refers te lenses for 21 years
an'i uirwxrdq. I tlxink I may assumxe tîxat tîxe
Legislaqturi. lxi in view thc fact, thtxt leases for

terms of 21 years, similar te the onc before iie,
were granted by corpurxLiolxs likie the city o?
Toronto, and that it wexs expedient te rcxxder tfiçe-
ixoiders ef buch leases eligible as candidates fur
tixe offices of aldernaexi, &c , ne doubt tliinkitiy
tîxat the policy cf the law, ivhich excludes ceux-
tractera freni corporations, did net apply te per-
sons who, like this defendant were s0 much ite-
rested in the good governiment and welf are ut' the
municipality. It is quite clear froi fixe factzý
before xne, thot tixe prernises in question were
originally leased for a terni cf 21 years te Wihit-
teniore ; that that gentleman took nd lie]d tht,
lease as a trustee for the defendant , that befure
Mr. Wlittemore died he xitas desirous cf relieviuxg
hixoself ùf the trusteebhip b-y assigning the leabe
te flhe defendant, bis cestai que 1raý8, and that lie
tock steps towards that end, but unfurtunotely
before completion, he, Wlittemcre, died ; tîxait
uuxder tîxese ci-cumstouces, the defendant applietl
for ond obtained the lease for 17 years in his, oaa!
naine, being the then unexpired terni of tLe 21
years granted te bis trustee, with .4imihkr cuve-
rarts and conditions as tixose contained in the
original leasie, and as Mr. Gamble stotes. t1he
Ic-.se for 17 years was intended te be a euonfiriazi
tien cf the lease for 21I years ; ail thesýe fLcts axrt
alto recited on the face cf thxe lease. Un der suuch
circumsaoces. it would be liard te say> fuat tlàib
defendant was net, in relation to tîxe matter iu
queston, in reality a lessce cf a terni for 21 years,
auxi os tincî eatitied to bc a person witlxin thu
meaning of the proviso in that bebaîf meutioncd
ia section 73.

W'ith respect te tîxe second ground cf cou-xîploxuit
naxxely, tîxat tixe defeuxdatit lxad a cixii fur $ý'0-
ogainst the Corporation for services rendered te tîxe
city as an arbitrator, it apptars freni the affidnvit
of ',%r. Boyd, tlîat by a request of tîxe standing
committee on finance, &c., ui tbe Corporation,
"lthe ceuxxrittee reeomnm-ended psyment af ir.
Alexander Manmuing's (the defendantt account (if
tlxirty dollars for services as orb trator, in deter-
raiuxing the value cf St. Andrew's market buildi-
ings, de.stroyed by fire in 1860." This report is%
dated Dccember 14, 186; and he states tiuut hie
w%8 iuiiornîed by tîxe cîxomberlain tixat tîxe xnxouitt
therein btated huxd not been pnid ; lie fxrthxr
soya, tixat on the dl.y of tîxe date of lus affi:1xivit
he saw an order (with wlxom or wlxere is ex-t
statedl), biglied by tîxe defundanit, dated thxe 5>d
cf January labt, as follow:-'- Tîxe Corpritrxxuxc
cf the city of Toronto, will pay te McI. Johxn Wil-
son, tîxe amunexut ulloied nie tay finanxce comnxittc-e.
fur valuation cf St. Axxdrew'ýs market, destrl-vcai
by fire." Nlr. Manning swears tbat lie perfox uîxel
the services nientiuxxed in fixe report of tîxe ffinonce
commit-tee, and tixat l'o omitted to collect tl.e
einounit; tîxat ont the 5itl of .January laost (the~
eleetien being lîeld on tlîe 7hlx), lue nsliiexd
all bis interezt in tîxe $30. hy thxe order in writit.g
mentiened ini Mr. Bo.Yd's aifudovit, wxiicli orutr
lixe btotes ivas acce.tcd by the city choxniberuxxn).
axxd tîxat lixe, M.nninig, cenbed on the 5tx day of
January te hxave any interest in the bumn of
money referreli ta, iknd that lxz Iad ne interesit
i-ehatever iii it lit the lime of bis election ;it w,49
not suggebted thot the ossigiiment or erder for
the mouîcy was net made ixi good faitx The
defendant's object may have been ta divcst 1d;m-
s-elf o? ail interest (as he swears lie didX, fut flic
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purpose of avoidirlg any doubt as to bis e!igibillty
as a candidate, and enabiing biniseif to bc electcd
to the office of blderman. If bond fide done, upon
tlie priiiciple acted upon in Reg. ex rel. Crozier v.
Tuý?1!or, 6 U. 0. L. J. 60, aithougli done on the

.'eve of the election, 1 thi'ik there would be no
,valkid objection te bis doing se ; it would indeed
ho bard were it otherwise. The object and spirit
of the law was to prevent persons being elected
niembers cf a corporation who liad any interest
in a contract with the municipality, because it
iniglit possibly influence their conduet in the
counicil. On the wçhoie, my judgment is in faveur
of the defendant, as I amn of opinion ne case is
made out for unseating hiro, and the appieation
must bc discharged with costs.

Judgment for defndant vith cost s.

Taz Qu Em5 REL,. PIDDINGTON V. RIDDELL.

Dùqsua1Mfc,21ùn qf ca odidol.e-Coniract edth Corporation-
Cbts-Oral examincztion.

Whorê a niember of tir, Co)rporation, being a baker, snpplied
breud te fuifil a gaol contract beid by another pereon in
his own naine and for his own banefit, the member of tiio
Corporatioo was held net to ho diequailfid.

As the case presented very strong presuimptions againit
defendant in the absence cf expianation, conse wero net

Oral exeinination of parties refuised.
[Coin. Law Chainbere, Marci 16, ISG-4.)

A summons in the nature cf a que warrante
was issued on the 18t1s February last, on the
relation cf' Alfred Piddington, calling upen the
defendant Riddeli te show by wleat autbority he
clairned te use, exercise or enjoy the office of'
aldermnan for St. Johnas Ward in the City of
Toronto, the relater complaining that: the defea-
dant vas disquaiified te be eiected at thue eîoction
beld in .January last.

The ground alleged ngainst Mr. Riddeil was
that at the tiine of the said election he lîad by
lîiniseif, and by lis aerv&nts and agent, a part-
mer, ene Chaanes B. Clinkinbroomer, an interest
in. a contract with, the Corporation cf the City of
Toronto, and ivith the Gaoi Conimittee nppointed
by the Council cf said Corporation, wbich was
then oxisting and nnsottled.

In support of the application the affilavit of one
Saiuei Reeves yeas flled. who bwore that he bad
,been in the empleyrnent of the defendaut as fore-
nat in bis bake-lîcîse froni Augnst, I1864, until
roulne tume in MaTchi, 1866; that Clinkinbroomer
cie referred te was also in defendants empioy-
»nfent as an outsidc. man, attending te the dniving
of the bread cart, and not as abaker; and also that
ie k-ept the defendant's bouks, receiving the sanie
ivnges as lie, ClIinkinbrcomer, told him that de-
fendant paid bis bakers; that whon lie, Reeves,
v~ent into defendlant'B enipleyrent, the defendant
tIenl snpplied the City GacI with bread in bis
otru naine; tlîat before the tume wlien defeadant

beane a ineuner cf the City Cotncil îi the year
3806. lie bcard defendant Fay, ini the bcginning
,of 1865, tbnt lie would bave to got the gaci, con-
tract ini another naine, or cisc lic would net bo
uble te rua for the Council, or words te that
'cifet ; and tInt he heard bim shortly aftor-
wards say tbat Clinhkinbroomer liad got tIc con-
tract for the supply of bread for the gi; and
Zkat bc, undcrsioozl frnein the defendant. as well

ns Clinkiabroomer, tInt the latter tendered for
the snpply of bread fur the gaci fzom Marel,
1865, te March, 1866, and that beforo lie left
defendant's eînploynîeîit lic aIse heard frein huil
cf theni tlîat Clinkinbroorner tendered for and
obtained the contract for the supply cf bread te
tbe new City OacI frern Marcb, 1866, te the
mnth cf Mardi cf this year. Reeves alsc
swears that it vas well uaiderstood among all
defeadant's workmien thnt these coatracts for
supply cf bread to tlie City Gaci wero in reality
the defeadant's ccntracts, and that during the
whoie perie)d Reeves vias in defendant's enîploy-
ment Cliakinbrociner was regarded as a fellow
workmaa; that ail the bread made during tîcat
tinie, and which 'vas sent tc, the gaci, was bakeil
and mnade in tbe saine manner, and by tice -ane
workmcn, as hread which was sent te defendaiît's
customers, and the brend for the gaci was drnwn
te tlie gaoi by defendant'e herses and bread
carts, and semetinies driven by Clinkiiîbroomer
and at other tiines by other drivers; tbnt ne
difféence or change teek place in the manage-
ment cf defendant's business nfter the contrncts
were made in Clinkinbrocmer's ame, lie, defen-
dant, being sole proprietor thereof.

There was aIse an affidavit cf Mr. I3oyd fiued,
verifying an advertieent for tenders issued by
tho B3oard cf Onol Inspectons asking for tenders
for, amcng other things, Ilbreal per Icaf," dated
27tli February, 1866; aIse ccpy cf a tender
signed hy Cliakiabroomen, as foilows:

Torcnto, March 15, 1866.
To the Board of Goc Inspecters.

I lîereby tender te supply the Tcronto OacI
witî tbe best wheatea brcad at 91 cents per 4 lb.

l1,in such ehapes and forrns, and at such times
ns thc Governor of the Oaci may require.

(Signed) C. E. CLIscNK aceLOMER.
My Fureties:

JAhmES SPENCE,
ALLEN BaLYA2.

Tbe Board cf Jail Inspectors consisted of al-
dermen and coucillors cf the City Council.
Tbe affidavit cf one White iras also filed. stating
thnt hoe ias weli acquainted irith defendant and
Clinkiabroomer; tIent Riddeii carried on tIc
business cf a bakier iin tbe premises in which ho
lires, and lias donc se for sorne time; that Clink.
inbroomer lias beer. la bis empîcyment for tire
yenns; tient irlien hie went te defendnnt's lic bild
ne menus cf bis ewn ; that bis naine bas not
appeared ns owner,,ef tIe business; aud tIent hc
verily believes tient Cliokiiiahroomer bas no menais
of Iivelilîood except frein bis occupation in de-
fendant's business, anîd that the bnead tient goes
te the gaei is delivered froni tIc defenant's
carts.

Robt. A. Harrison, for the defendant, filed
thc affidavit cf Clinkinbrocmer, ia whiciî lie
etated tînt ho lad rend tbe affidavits cf Boyd,
I5iddington, Reeves, and 'White; that the de-
fendant had ne interest, and neyer had any,
in bis coutract in the affidavits menticned ;
tbat ho tendered for tIc supply cf bread re-
forred te soîcly on bis own aceount, nd for
bis owai benefit, and tlîat r-iace bis tender iras
accepted hie bad received and euhl receives
ail profits frein the cnntract for bis own naec and
beneft ; ani that be alone wcnid enstaîn the ices,
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if any, on sucli contract ; that from time to time
lie buys bread frorn thc defeudant as ha would
froni auj other baker ; and that wihen hae Inys
lu large quantities 'or the purpGses of th6 gaol,
defeudant deliver.a A. free of charge for convey-
ance ; and ha swears further that ho neyer at
auy tume made any statement to Reeves or to
any other person nt variance »ith his affidavit.

The affidavit of the defendant stated thnt lie,
defendaut, had rend the affidavits filed on the
application, aud tînt ho lad uo partner i- busi-
nes-s; that ha had no interest, aud neyer had
auy, either by himscîf or partuier, in the contract
of Clinkiabroomer lu the affidavit mentioued;
that Clinkinbroomer teudered for the supply of
bread solely on is oi-a account and for his own
benefit; that the latter receiyed ail the profits and
will sustain auj loss that may take place ; that
lic supplied bread to Cliukiuibroomer as he wotild
to auj other customer, aud delivers it free of
charge for conveyance; and lie furiher ,t:ýtr-
that Clinkinbroomer had neyer becu paid hy him
any wages whatever as meutîoned iu tIc affida-
vit ; aud Chat ha had neyer at any ime made ny
statement to Recves or other penason at variance
*with lis affidavit.

Hle also filcd affidavits of five persons in
the employmeut of the defendant for the jear
1865, four of thcm bakers and oue a drivee,
and tbey aIl scveral!y 8wore that they alway.3
understood that tIa defeudaut lad no interest in
the coutract of Clinkioibroomer for the suppiy of
bread to the gaol, and neyer knew at any ime
eltiier the defendaut or ClinkiubrArmer to make
auy statemeut to Che contrary; aud that they
knew that the defendaut sold bread to Clinkin-
broomner as ho would to auj other customer, and
wlýen la large quantities delivered the sanie free
(,f charge for carrnage.

3[r. Ilarrisn conter.ded th'tt the case must ba
witbia lai.guage as avel as miischief of Statute
(Barber v. Waite, 1 A. & E. 514); and that the
'tord interest used in thc Statute mens legal
interest, notrmerely a sub-conlract. Reg. ex rel.
Bugg Y. t9mih, 1 U. C. L. J., N. S. 129. Ha
distînguiot.ed Chia Act froin 3 Geo. IV., ch.
126, s. 125, aud cited Tou'scy v. Wkile, 5 B. & C.
125, and Barber y, WVaile, ante.

J. A. Boyd, contra.

MoRRISON, J..-Upon a careful examination of
the affidavits filed on both sides, I am of opinion
that ail the material facta and circunistances
relied upon by the relator.as raising the pre-
sumption Chat the defendant used thc name of
Cliok-inbroomer as a cloak or contrivance to
couccal the fact Chat ha, the defeudant. was CIe
real coutractor, or that ha was a pantner 'titia
Cliuk-inbroomcr for providing the gaol 'titI brcad,
are substautially met by the affidavits filed ou
tIc part of the defendant. TIc circumbtantes
upon wiad the relator's casa rest, etanding
alone, arc cxceediugly stroug against the defen-
dant, aud, unexplained or unaccounted for, are
avell calculated to give rise to the gravest sus-
picicuns. I refer more particularly tc the fact,
tInt previons to the dafendaut becoming a rucm-
hVr of tIc City Couneil, lie lad the contract for
supplying the gaol; ihiat after being cle-,ted a
memrber of the corporation, 'then tenders for the
coutract in question 'tere again advertiscd for,

Clinkinbroomcr, who at the time was in 1,ïs
employment as btattei, tendered and obtaitiel tîbt
contract, and that the defeudant supplied Ci
kiabroomer with bread from bis bakery to c tril
out his cuntract, and the vehicles of the defeni.
ant .vere used for the carniage of the bread to the
gaol. Hlowever, ail these very suspicions e*r-
cunistances are, as I say, met and accouuted f,,
by the positive affidavits -)f the defendatit ari,
Clinkinbroomer. Besides, the allegation thiat ' '
was understood by the defendant's woi'.tmen tli...
the defendant was in truth the contractor,,
denied on oath by five of the workmen cmploye:
during the period of the contract, wha aý,u,
they understoodl tha contrary, and they funrtl
say the defeudant solci the breatd to 'Dilukiin-
broomer as lie did to auiy other customer. T1.L
facts swvorn to by Clinkinbroomer and defendaiit
are peculiarly 'iithia their own knowlcdge, ýii:
not resting on conjecture or surmises, as do ti,-
xuaterial points in the affidavits upon wicX
the application is founded. 1 may also remail
that the defendant is not sie w a to have int r-
fered directly wivth the matter relating to tIL,
contract, or that any of the moucys paid ui.
it passed into bis bands.

It would have been mach better if the defen
ant, con.sidering that lie was a member of tl
corporation, had no such busioess connectîL'
with bis former Lired man. On the argument
vias pressed by counsel for the relator to or,ÀIr
further proceedings %vith a view to the r
examnation of the parties, and the productit
of their books for thÀe parpose of impeachiug fi'e
facts sworn to by Clinkinbroomer and the deftn-
dant. 1 could ouly ha warrauted la doing s-
upon the grouud that 1 cousidered the facts
sworn tû, to be untrue. 1 sea no reason for rny
thinking so. Their statemeuts, aithougli opea
to obsýervation, are not incousistent viith t
truth of the material facts alleged on the par-
of the relator: they only explain auJ accLurî
f'or the suspicions circumstances alluded to. Q.,
the whole case I must givejudgment la favor -
the defendaut. With respect to costs, as flie
case pre2ented a very strong presumrption aga:n-'
the defendant in the absence of explanation. an)-
as I have no reasoa to douht that the relah'),
actad in good faith la making this application.,
neither party will have costs.

COMNLAW CIIAM13E1S.

(Reported lyHR iRLEqBm~ra-coa
1l'eporter in 1>ractice Oort- and C14a2iibers)

EILIOTT V. PINKEItTON.

&écuriby for costs-Fn-rter acton Ipcndtng-2-9, 30 1ic. tc,,
421 sec. 1.

Tho p1aintiff wa. ncu-suitt*»d in an action agiluast the Fur-
ties of A. W'hilït th;s suit was peuding, ibe same plam,
tiff rued A., who thon askod for securuty for costs uudpr
2t1, 30Vic. cap.42, sec. 1. Hed, that ho was entitol t.

socurity.[Chamibers, !darch, 1867.

C. W. Patcr,oi, on the 2nd Miarch, inbtîr:.
obtaincd on bzhoif of the defeudaut thc utù.'
sumnmons fur security for costa. Ile filed s-
affidavit, made hy the defendant's attorne;-,
stating that a formner action lad heen brougl.:
agaiust the sureties of thc preseat defeudant sn
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l>ivihiou Court bailiff), for a faise return niade
by nhe said bailiff to an execution piaccd in iss
blinds t thse suit of the plaintiff; thiat tise plain-
tiff in tise fermer action baad been nonsujited;
that ril4e thse saul action was pending, and be-
fore jtidgnient entes-ed. the plaintiff hkd cein-
îtàvriced tisis action against tise preDeut d&fen.dant
(who 'ras net eue of thse defendants in tise first
suit) fus- tise -aine conte of action. Ile s-eferred
te 219 & 30 V ". c. 42, S. 1.

Osler sheweûi cause, and conteuded tisat the
section of tihe statute otîly applied wlsese the
sc.ien was net eniy breugit for tise saine cause
of action, but against thse saine defendant, and
tit tisis preseut action did net corne under the
stit lte.

Paterson, in support of the summorîs, argued
iliit the defendant was entitled te security under
the- statute, it being sufficiently wide in its Ian-
gulge tu cuver a case like the present; that tise
statute is nut confined te cases wisere tise act*,on
is brought againbt tise saine defendanit, but a'ise
extends te cases w'risse a second action for tise
same cause is brouglit against anotiser, whes-e
the Iiiibiiity is i-lentical 'ritis the formier defen-
dont. .King v. Iloare, 13 M. & W. 494; Newton
v. Blunt, 3 C. B. 675.

Joli- Wil.soN, J.-After taking titne te con-
sider, granted tise os-des-.

Orties- accos-dingiy.

CLINE V. CA-WLEY.

Ejeclwntn-Ls day for appearanc, falling on a .Sunday.
Fjeeti5itt summons telryed on 15th Fehruary (net belng

Leàp Vear). Judgment, signed la default of appeatance
on lthe 4ttî March. the 3rd march, the last of tise aixtfen
<lxvi 'ithin whictî defendaut had te appear, belng a
Slinday, iîc!d, regular.

[Chambhers, Mas-ch 16, 1867.]
This wan5 an sot of ejeetmnent in which judg-

maent 'ras signed (in defauit of appearance)
agaiinst tise defendant, who was in possession of
tie premises as tenant of eue J. M. Lutz.

The laudlord obtaiued a surninins calling ou
thse plaintiff te sisow cause wisy tise judgment
shouli net be set as:de 'ritis costs, for uns-e-
gui asity in tisis: lat, that iL 'ras si"ned tee soon;
2ttd, on tIse greund of collusion between tise
plantiff and tise defer.dant; and. 3rd, on. tise
trett, a nd wlsy lie sisould net have leave te
sppeas- te and defend tise action as landieord of
tise defendant.

It appeas-ed froni tîse affidavits and papes
fied, ameug ether things, that tise ejectmneut
sunmons vras ses-ved, ou tise iSti day of Feb-
s-îsary. mat, and tisat jutigment was si.gned on the
MArning of tise 4th 'Marcis, the 8rd Mas-ch being
Suilday.

J. D. i.Jdgar shewed cause. As te tise fis-st
gs-ouîsd, tise defendant had sixteen clear days in
whici te appear, but did net; the judgmeut 'ras
tiserefore net signed tee soon. Tise collusion is
tiegatived and tihe mernts denied by the affidavits
filed on belsaîf of tise plaintiff. If landiord
a1liowed te defend it sisouid be on paymnent cf
c0ýz-s, and possession sisouid reniain in plaintiff.
Doc .btgram V. Roe, Il Price, 507.

-,in support ef suinnions, coutended
u1pen tise autisority of Scott v. L>ickson, 1 U. C.

Practice Repi-rt.. ')'6(,. and .ilwdgninery v. Browen,
2 U. C. L. J1., N S ,7 2, tisat del'teîdant was enti-
tirti to sixteen clcar iays to appear. ihe day rif
service te be excluded ; tLeret'ùre jr this ca',e,
as thse writ Nvas >erved on tise ISîh February,
the Iast day for appearing would be theo 3rd
INarcis, but as tisat day. happened to be a Sun-
day, the defendant was entitled to tise wisule of
tise following day (Mvtnday) to appea-, and cited
tise C. L P. Act, section 58, wisici lie contended
applied as well to a writ of suraîmons in eject-
nient as to any other writ issued under tise au-
tisosity of that act.

Edgar, in reply. Section 58 of the C. L. P.
Act does flot appiy to the Ejectmient Act, nor
do the provisions as to computation of time in
thse Ruies of Court. In thse absence of any ex-
press provision, there is nothing in the iaw to
excinde Sunday, wisen the last day of a iimited
tume, from being inciuded in the computation.
Rowbe'rry v. Morgan, 9 Ex. -j30 ; S. C. '23 L. J.
Ex. Igi ; Regina vr. Justices of -1fiddlesex, 7 Jur.
396.

MORUÎSON, J.-In tise absence of any Inter
authority, 1 must follew tise rules laid down in
Jiberry v. Mlorgan, 9 Ex. 730, and Regina v.
Justices of Middlesex, 7 Jurist, 396; but were it
not for tisose cases 1 should be inclined to think
tise defendant entitled to thse whole of Monday to
appear. 1 cannot, tiserefore, set aside the judg-
ment on that ground, nos- do I think I shouid
set it asida on tise ground of collusion, but I wiii
do s0 on thse merits, on paymnent of costs, aud
allow thse landiord to corne in and defeud.

Ordes- acces-dingly.

?tcKENZIE Y. CLABEK.

InterMoatorie - Pishing appliaetion - Aners itadi7zg to
crimsocte-LilL

Inter-ogatorles wilI nçt hc allowed before declaration, w-th-
eut special fada8 being shown.

Nor whes-e the application is of a filsing chas-acter, te ascer-
tain whether the plaintiff has iu fact any cause of action
agiait the defendant. or for the purposeo f fislltng eut
information of a penal chai-acter.

Nos- where the interrogatorles as-e ssxch that the aswers
would, as luncase of lihel, tond to criminate the persan
interrogated.

[Chambers, April 12, 1867.31

This was an action of 1usdl, for having written
and publisised in a newspaper remnarks dets-imen-
tal to thse chai-acter and position of.the defendant
as a Inagistrate.

The plaintiff obtained a summons (before de-
claration filed) for leave te adîninister certain
interrogatories to tise defendant. Ile fiied acopy
of the proposed interrogatories with the os-diuary
affdavits of the plaintiff and bis attorney, alseo a
copy of a declaration stated to be "lthe deciara-
tion iutended to be fiied in this cause."

This intended declaration alleged Ilthat thse
plaintiff before and at the time of the publishiug'
of the malicious libel hereinafter raentioned was
a Magistrate and Justice of the Pence in and for
the County of Victoria, and exercised the func-
tions of tise said office, and was concerned in tise
administration of justice in the said county.
Yet the defendant coutriving and wickedly and
maliciousiy intending to injure the plaintiff aud
to bring his-r iato public scandai and disgrace,
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and to degrade hlim in his said character and
office, and to prevent the public f.vim resorting
to lm as such Magistrate and Justicj of the
Penice in matters within hie functione as suchi,
fitisely and maliciously wrote and published in a
certain newspaper called the Canadian Post, of
an(l concerning the plaintiff in bisebcaracter as
cueh Magistrate, and concerniug bim, while he
lield and exercised the said office, the words
foflowing:" [Vien, after setting forth the words
which descriheti the holding of a court by two
inagistiateQ, without identifying them, except so0
far~ as a general description ùI their habits and
clitracter miglit be sufficient to identify tbem la
the eyes of persons la the neighbourbood, it con-
cludel] : IlThe defeudant meaning therehy that
the plaintiff is siot worthy of the office of magie-
trate; that lie conducted hie mDagisterial duties
lu an indeccut and disgusting maniner; that lie
is insolvent and bankrupt ; that he is dishonor-
able; ttat. he is net deserviug of belief under
oath, and that hie is dishoneet."

The interrogatories proposed to be administer-
,ed were as follows:

1. Are you the writer of a certain article
publislied la The 6'anadian -Post newspaper of
the 23rd day of November, 1866, entitlcd"I Magie-
trates," and signed IlCrai?

2- le the plaintiff one of the magistrates tg
wbom reference le madle la that article, and if
s0, who le the other magistrate ?

3. What occasion, time and place is referred
to ln the firet paragraph of the said article ?

4. Ilad you in November last or shortly before
a quarrel with the plaintiff?

5. Ilave you procured, ndvised, or caused one
Fraser to, bring a suit against the plaintiff la
reference to some act donc by hlm la bis capacity
as a magistrate ?

6. Have you ever sid to any person that the
said article ivas intended to apply to the plaintiff
and to Israel Ferguson ?

7. Did you write a letter to the proprietor of.
the said newspaper requesting him to insert the
eaid article, and to forward to yon tbree or four
copies of the paper containing it ?

8. Did you circulate any copies of the eaid
newspaper by ail or otherwise. and if so, to
whomn <lii you send or give them ?

9. Dhi you 6end one copy by mail to one
Charles Lapp, who le connecied -with yon by
marriage, and who is a brother-in-law of the
plaintiff, and did you write over the article in
question ln lIno said newspaper the words IlSid
&. Fergruson" la pencil ? aud did you meana the
plaintiff by the word IlSid."1

. A. Boyd sbewed cause.
These interrogatüries ehould flot be allowed:
1. They are asked before declaration, and

sbould only, if at al, bie allowed upon affidavits
ebiewing a special etate of~ facts. Croome., v.
Morrisoa, 5 E & B. 984; Anon v. Parr, 13 W. R.
337 : Il Jur., N. S. 888.

2. This is a fishing application to ascertain
wliether thet plaintiff bas la fact any cause of
action, and not in support of aa ascertained
cause of action.

3. It i an application for the purpose of fish-
ing îut information of a penal character : May
v. Ilawkin ç, il Ex. 210 ; 'Pepling v. W1ard, 61Il.

& N. 749; and interrogatories bave been dîsni.
lowed as imputing illegal conduct to, îrty
interrogated. Baker Y. Lane, 13 W. R. 2Wi;
IlJur., N. S. 117; Bickford v. D'4rcy, 18 L. R.
Ex. 354 ; Peppatt v. Snuith, 1l L. T., 4. S., I3.

4. There ie a difference hetween libel anj
slauder; and thoughl interrogatories may tý
allowed ln elander if allegations la declaration
are specific as to wbenannd wbere the elauder
was spoken (Atkinson v. Fosbroke, L. R. 1 Q b
628; 14 W. R. 832Q; Stewart v. Snit/î, WceeliY
Notes, 1867, p. 45), tbey sbould not be alovei
lu a case like this.

-, contra, ref'erred generally to Day's C.
L. P. Act, p. 235, et 8eq., and cconteaded,

1. Thiat rapling v. Jlard, was distinguislable,
and that action was against a publisher not
an author, and tbat laterrogatories may be ce,.
bited even thougi the answers may tend to cri-
minate the party interrogated. Bickford v.
D'A.rcy et al., L. R. 1 Ex., 354 ; Bartlett v.
Lewcis, 31 L. J., C. P. 230.

2. Plaintiff seeks information as to a cause oil
action, wbicls bas evidently accrued to hlmn, anl
whicb can be obtained froin no other source;
Atkiu.son v. Fosbroce, ante. lu Stern v. Sevasio-

pu.'o, 14 W. R. 862, 14 C. B. N. S. 737, tlue app!i.
cation was of a fishing cbaracter, to ascertain
wbetber plaintiff lad any cause of action atgaii1t
any one, and not as here, were tbe libellou,
words were actually publisbed ia a newspaper,
under sncb circuanstances as jînstificd the plain-
tiff in supposing defendant to be their author.

DRAPEIC, C. J.-'toMes V. 3forriSOI1, 5 E & B.
984, determines that a plaintiff iay deliver
interrogatories before declaring, but the court
expressed a strong opinion that the affi.lavits uf
plaintiff and bis attorney, precisely such as are
filed bere, were not enougb. Here we have only
the additional affidavit, that tbe plaintiff inten 1.,
to file a declaration siniilar to tbe one producel.
la Arion Y. Parr, Il Jur., N. S., 388, the plais.
tiff not knowing bis precise cause of actien,
applie. for leave to administer interrogatories in
order that hie migbt declare correctly, and tfie
Court of Queea's Bencb refueed the application
Ia .4 iter v. Willison, 7 W. R. 265, tbe court siJ.,
to allow interrogatories la a case like the present
wbere the plaintiff issues hie writ and then seeLý
to use theni as a ineans of fanding ont whether
he has any cause of action would be an abuse of'
the privilege.

But Tupling v. Ward, 6 H. & N., 749. expresly
decides tbat la an action for libel tbe court ii
not permit the plaintiff to exhibit interrogatories
(and the declaration had, been filed in that cisel
to the defendant, the answere to wbich, if lu thie
affirmative, would tend ta sbew that lie composeci
or publisbedi the libel, and would therefure criaý
nate hlm. The court says, "lin cases of this kii, 1
it would be unfair to c.ubanit questions wluicha
party clearly is not bound to answer, the (oljject'
heing cither to comrpel him to answer when not
bound, or to refuse, and s0 ecte a preju lice
againet hlm."

lu Atkiinson v. Fo.broke, L R. 1 Q B. 628.
the action iras elander, and, it being shewn thtat
defendant nt a certain place, lu preoduice of cer-
tain personq, liaI madle imputat'ons again5t the
plaitiif ta the Eifect that lie hdcomnnitted
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forgery, but that the persons presont refused to
give plaintiff any f urther pat ticulars, the court
ailowed interrogatories te be put to defendant as
to the precise words ho lîad used. This case
does not apPly. 1. Looking at the declaraition it
,would seein the alleged libel was publiAhed in a
newspaper, and ne en(luiry of the pubiiier is
shleen. 2. There is ouly the common affidavit.
3. l'le r'ction is libel tiot slander.

1 discharge the sumnws with costs.
See aIse 6'arew v. Davies, 25 L. J. Q B. 163;

Iniyily v. Sliaflo, 9 Jur. N. S. 1141 ; 6'hesier v.
iYorilil, 17 C. B. '210; Stoate v. Rew, 14 C.
B N S. 209; Finney v. Forwood, L. R. 1 Ex. 6;
A.darns v. Lloyd, 27 L. J. Ex. 499; Moor v.
Rtouerls, 2 C. B. N. S. 671 ; HawL-sns v. Uarr and
!'ar.onas v. Carr, L. R. 1 Q. B. 89; B1igkt v Good-
liffe, I S C. B N. S. 757; Thul v. Leaike, 10 Ex.
104; Mfartin v. Ilcmminq, 10 Ex. 478 ; James v.
Barines, 25 L.J., O.P. 182; Oeborn v. London Dock
Gumpany, 10 Ex 698 ; Teiley v. Easion, 25 b. J.
C. P. 293; Robson v. Gooke, 27 L J. Ex. 151 ;
Bird v. Mlalzy, 1 C. B. N. S. 308 ; Reynell v. Sprye,
1 DeG. M. & G. 660; Fiicrofi v. Pleicher, 11 Ex.
543, Horion v. Boit, 26 L. J. Ex. 267 ; Edwards
v Wlakefield. 6 E. Il B. 462; Pearson v. Turner,
10OJur. N. S. 731.

CIIANCERY REPORTS.

(R.eporýéd by.ALFX GReANT, LSQ., Barrister at Law, Reporter
to lie Court.)

ANnalcSON v. TEaoupE.
.Practicc-Long VT.catimi.

It isirr.guIiartopruceed with rfeences i the offices of the
51asters, unless by consent, during the LAng vacation.

Master (,f Barrie, on the ground that ho hadl
preeeeded with the reference under the d3ecree
inade in the cause during the Long Vacation, in
op,.ouition to the objection of the defendant ta
proeeed therewith.

llodLflns for the appeai.
SnelLing, contra, contenled that the Masters

bave a pcrfect rigbt te proceed ivith such refer-
plices iii vacation, altboughi objected to by one of

i thie parties. The erders of .June, 1853, point out
expregsly in what cases the Lorg Vacation shahi
r«> he reckoued in the computation of the time
aillowedl fr doing certain acta or taking certain
proeedings; but no mention is made of pro-
rép.itngs tobe taken under a decree. In Eng-
l'nte Long Vacation was formerly appointed
l'Y 'PeciaI order nmade each year, wbich order

ntnregulateà wbat business should be transact-
'Ai l, the several offices during the period so
fixefI for vacation:. but for these' orders the
office's would have been open during the whole
f thle vacation. Our orders specifying in what

prnceedings vacation slhal net couait, it foilows
that all otbers are unaffccted by it.

IL âjiris, ia reply :-Îhc. English orders ia
frce ia 1837 provided for the closing et' the

Mctrsoffice during vacation. A vacation
M M'er was always in attendance for the dis-
el arge of bncb services as could not romain over
111tl after vacation, nnd for the purpo.e oft

F R. N A I~. [Vot.. III., N. S.-10I
Tsîeat'E,. Lchian. Rep.

grnutitîg appoint te. Ul the vicw taker, by
the plaitmitif bu corrtet the :on, vacation, wîIl ho
rendered a muere nullitv

Lord Sujfieid v. Band, In~ Beav. 146 ; A ngel v
W1-cocoznbe, 1 Mi 4 Cr. 4ý'_; Lx p ifne, 4 DeL.
ýJ- Ch. 503; Daniet'8 Ch. Prac. vol. ii. P 1792;-
Nciond's Ch. Pr. pp. 11-27 (cd 1839); 9ý
Juribt pt. 2, page 305; Tayior's Orders, p. 36,
were ruferred to.

VANRCGHNT, .- This is an appeai from
thé report of the Master at Barrie, and the
principal objection is, that the Master proceeded
with the refereuce during the long vacation
against the protest eof the defeadant. The sta-
ttttory provisions la regard to the vacation be-
tween the Ist of .luly and the 2lst of August
in each year, do net extend to this court, and
the question was argued before me as necessarily
depending upon the practice la Engla. 1 at t'ie
time of its introduction here under the act of
1837. That practice is vcry imperfectly stated
in the books; but se far as 1 can ascertain it,
the Master ia Engliind might if ho pleased kcep
bis office open during the long vacation. There
see-ms to have been a vacation Master, who dis-
posed of necessary work, sucb as malzing ap-
pointaients, &c., to take effect before the Master
ln rotation wlien bu opuned bis office, but did ne
more than thus waa requisite. General or
special orders, provided that the long vacation
shouid not counit in the time allowed for certain
proceedings; 1 do flot find that up to 1837 the
Masters were pre-zented t'rom proceeditsg with
business if they saw fit. Deubtîcas they very
se1d,)m did se. The Accountant-General's office
was open, except on fixed and recognised holi-
days, un'ess when closed for the vacation by the
order of the Lord Chancelier. The Registrar's
office was always open, cxcept on special heui-
days, though only a clerk attended during the
long vacation for routine work.

The English orders of 1845-not in force here
-provide for vacations, specifying what work
may be done during those periods. The order
ia force b.ere la regard to tbe long vacation is
Order Ne. 4 etf the 3rd June, 1853. It provides
that "lihie long vacation" shall commence and
end on ceriain named days. What long vacation
18 bore referred te ? It must be some long
vacation previously estabiished. It could bardly
refer te the long vacation la England, the period
of 'which had neyer been recognized bere. The
speciai hehidays or fast days la En-gland were
net observcd here. The Legisiature bad net
provided any long vacation. How t'len bad this
long vacation been established bore? On in-
quiry I find that an order made on the 2uýth et'
August, 1840, and numberd as 77 nmong the
orders published in 1846-te wbich on the ar-
gument my attention was net ca'led-establish-
ed for the firat time a long vacation ia this court
in the following words à, That whereas, it bav-
ing been proposed by the profession and approv-
ed by the the Vice-Chancelier, that there should
be a yearly vacation in this court, notice is
hereby given tbat bis Ionor doth order Fnd
direct, tbatsuch vacation shall commence yearly,
from and after the expiration of one week from
the termination of the equity sittings nfter
«.:'cbaeimas term la oach year; and shall con-
tinue nntii the lat day et' November then next
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ensuing, during which period the court will not
sit, and the Matcr's and the RLegistrar's offices
shall bc respcctivcly clcsed: except that the
I1egistro'-'s inay at any time during the said
vacation be opened for ail purposes of mnking
applications for special inj une ions."

Oiq the 3rd day of June, 1853, ail pre.existing
orders were abolished in express ternis. But
still order 4 of this series of orders, substituted
for those abolishied, says, "lThe long y' êzaticx3 is
to commence on the first day of Jc"ýy, and to
ten ninote on the 21st of August in every ye.-r."
WVhit long vacation? Ia nsy opinion the long
vacations established by the order of 1840. But
if, as it may be contcnded, tisat order was
blatted out entirely, there would be no long
vacation te which reference could have been
made. The order must then, 1 think, have only
been disturbed s0 for as order 4, of 3rd June,
1853, disturbed iL; or must have been recogniz-
cd and re-estoblîshed by that order, exccpt in se
far as iL interferes 'with iL. If the provision for,
or creation of a long -vacation depcnds upon this
order 77, thon aise, I think, ire nmust look to it
to sec what that vacation ineant; irbat iras its
character, purpose and object ; and those are de-
fined by the order itself. Gxiving offect to those,
I think that no procceding in invitum conld or
con be taken in the Master's office during the
long vacation; that the proccedings in this case
irere therefore irnpreper, and that the motter
must be reforred back to the Master to procecd
ancw. The ordinary mreaning of the 'word
"vacation" is an intermission of proceeding-
of ordinory work. It is truc thot subsequent
orlers provide that vacation shall not count in
the timne ollowed for certain proceodings may ho
taken iii vacation. But for this provision time
might ivell rua la respect of proccedings had
before vacation arrivcd.

As, I believe, this is the first case in irbicli
objection has heen taken to proceeding ia the
Master's office during the long vacation, and as
it has beca custamary during that tume to take
such proceedings, I niake ne order as to costs.

CIIANCERY CHIAMBER.S.

(R-po? ted b3 . W. FLETCIIER, Esq., Solicitor, £15c.)

Tics v. MvsuRs.

Practice-Ptitio to Court.
Wbere under an order in Chambers after decree, persans la.

tereeted in the equlty of redemption of nsortgaged premises
have been added as parties to a suit in the Master's ofice,
an application te stit aside sncb an order mnuât be madle to
the court upon petition.

S. H1. Blake applied in Chambers, on notice, on
behaît' of Cornelius O'Suhlivan, who had been
added as a party defendant in the Master's office
after decret, under an order made ia Chambers,
as being interested in, or as being the owner of
a portion of the mortgaged premisos in question,
to have the order set aide and vacatrd.

Harnilton, for the plaintiffs, irithout adducing
merits, contended that the application was irregu-
larly and improperly made, having been moade
in Chsambers on notice of motion iasteod of to the
Ctourt upon petition.

Tur, Jupos's SECirETAY.-I ans Of OpinliGi
that the objection is a good one, and must pre.
vail. The order ia Chambers which was sought
to bc vacated hiaving been made after decrce,
was in fact a? part of tise decree in effeot.

Liberty given to O'Sullivan to apply to tbe
Court upon petition-costs of the application in
Chambers rcserved.

WIîMAX V. BUADSTREET.

1>rctce-.ceasanof tinmfor appeaL.ng t)' Court of Errer
and -4ppeal.

Wlere tino ta appeal to the Court of Error and Appeal Iron
(tn order made in Chambers wuuld expire bufore Such
appeal ceuld be beard. the turne %viI1 flot be extended on
an application made to a Judge in chambere for that
puirpo8e.

An order had been made in in Chambers this
suit on the 29th of Noveniber last, refusing, te
discliarge the writ of sequestration issued agiust
the defendants. From this order the defendouts
desired to appeal to the Court of Error and lp.
peal; but as they had allowed one sitting of the
said Court to be held without appcaling, the six
months would expire before the .July sittings,
and consequentiy unless the tut-e was extended
such an appeal could not be masde at al. This
was an application, therefore, for an extension
of the time for appeal.

MeLennan, for the defendants.
S. Il. Blake, contra.

Tns JUDGE's SECRETARY.-USder the circnim-
stances, if the appeal could be made at a&l, it
might be made without an application of this
des-cription in Chambers. The English authori-
tics shcw quite coaclusively that Judges ln
Chamabers bave no power to make such an order
as that askcd for ln this case.
1 nsust refuse the application with costs, on the

ground of want of jurisdiction.

STEPIIEN V. S1IMPsoN-.
Pradice.-l=xcion-Fee on subpoena.

Foe on Subpoena by direction cf the Court, to be allowvd on
taxations under the tariff of coste, whore the atoun.
itsif is properly taxable.

[Master's Office, 1867.3
In the bill of costs in this suit a charge was

mode for fée on a subpoena. The Master taxed
it off, holding that, according to the proctice
,which had prevailed in his office for a consiiler-
able length of ime, he was flot authorized iii
taxing such a fee.

Application was thereupon made, thr-ough the
Secretary, to the .Judgcs of the court, for a d: rec-
tion to the Master to allow such fées to tht
parties.

It wos contendrd that under the wording ùf
the tariff a fée on a suhpoeua should be a taxalffl
fée, being a writ issued out of the court.

Tas JUDG&S SEORETAitY. having cotiferrcd wvith
tht ,ludgeq, directed the Master hiereafter te a1law
a fee of five shillings on cvery writ (if subpoena
on ail taxations, wlien the charge for the writ
itself is properly taxable.

[April, 1867.109,--Vor,. 111.) N. S.] LAW JOURNAL.
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D iGEST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISI LAW REPORTS.

COMMENCINO JANUARY, ISCO.

(Contiiitvd frorn page 83.)
PARTirs.

1. A ccstud que trust under a deed of family
arrangement settled bis sbnre. There were two
trustees of tue settiemeuit, oe of wborn vins
also a trîîstee of the deed of arrangement. la
a suit te adnîinister the trusts of this deed, and
nialze the trustees responsible for breaches of
trust, hdd, tluat as a trustee cf tue settlement
%vas an accounting party te tbe suit, tbe cestuis
que trust under the settlement should be made
parties.-Payne v. .Parker-, Lawi Rep. 1 Ch. 327.

2. In a suit te enferce a covenant in a ]ease
not te carry on a certain trade, the original
eci-enantor is net a preper pnrty, if lie bias
parted witli all lus interest, and is uîot in fault.
-'tements v. ]illIes, Lawv Rep. 1 Eq. 200.

3. If, on tbe construction cf a will, tberc is
a doubt whetlîer tbere mny net bc an întestacy,
and if the fund te be distributed bias been paid
iato court uinder tue Trustee Relief Act, the
Ilouse cf Lords wili not proceed wvitb an appeal
iii the absence cf any one te repi-esent tue xîext
of in-r-iio.v. Kiiiylet, Law Rej). i Il. L.
31).

Sec CiiAml'ERTY; COVLNAN-r, 1 ; IIiJSAND AND

WXFP, 4.

PARTNERSMIP.

1. T~he test te determine the~ liability of one
souglit te be charged as a partuier, is whietber
the trade is carried on in bis b)eliînîf; auîd parti-
cipation ia tue profits is net decisive of tiiet
question unless tie participantio>n is suchi as te
constitute the relation cf principal and agent
between tbe person taking the pirofits and tbose
actîially carrying on tbe business-Bullen v.
2lunip, Lav Rep. 1 C. P. 86.

2. Tvio partners, vibo biad deaiings withi tbe
respondents, toek a new partner. The nevi
partnersbip vins foraed by dced, and a balance
sheet, showing tbe liabilities and assets of tbe
old firm, vins dravin up, and admitted by aIl]
the partners. Tbe new flrmi centinued te trade
witlî the sarc2 beoks as tbe old firni, and no
distinction vins made in the payments, balances,
sssets, and debts of the old and new firins. Tbe
respondents centinued te trade witli the new
firnu, and part of the debt due tlueun fromi the
oid firni vins paid by the nevi firn. Hld, tbat
the re-pondents could prove against the estate
ef the new partnerslîip, wiuih biai becone

bankrupt, for debts due tbcma from the old firm.
-Rolfe v. Flower, Law Rep. 1 I>. C. 27.

3. A pnrtncrship vins formed to continue five
years, notwithistanding the deatli of any part-
lier; the profits to bc tlivitlcd annually; and,
before anfl division of profits, eaicl partner at
the end of cach year to bc credited -%ith inte-
rest on bis capital at the beginning of the ycar.
Onje partne: laving died before the expiirationi
of the five years,-held, that the iîîtuest un lus
share of capital w'as apportionable, so, mnueh as
accrucd in bis lifetime being co?7n1.t, and the
rernainder incoîne of bis estate, but that bis
share of tie profits, diviaed at the anual divi-
sion next after bis deatx, wvas ail income.-.
lbbotson v. Elain, Lawv Rcp. 1 Lq. 188.

4. Partnership articles provided that a part-
ner desirous of selling his sliares should offer
themn to bis co-p,.artners coliectii ely ; if tbey
sbould decline, then to the partuers desirous of
collectively p)urchasing; andi, if none sucli, then
to the pnrtners individua]iy; after wuuich, he
iniglit seli to a stranger. Oneocf four partners
offéred luis slîares to the otber tbree collectively
(one of whom lie knew would not purebase).
The otiier two declared their willingness to
accept. and viere told tlîat nu offer vies made
tliem. IJeld, tiiet tlîis offer enured to, the bene-
fit of the two, and specifie performance decreed

nccodinly.-ornrayv. Foilhergill, Lawv Rep.
1 Eq. 567.

Sec ADIuNISTRiATION, 5 ; INTERROGATORIES, 2.

PATENT.

i. Wbien a pateunt is granted to two persons,
eachi may use the invention witlouit the otber's
cousent, and witbout being accountable to the
otber for liaf the profits from its use. As to

ie profits fromn granting licenses, quoere.-
ratjhers v. Green, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 29.
2. If a plaintiff, at the filing cf a bill, vies

entitlc31 to an inj unction te restrain the iuîfiingre-
ment cf bis pqtent, an inquiry ns te danuages,
under Cairn's Act, yul net be refused lîim at
the hearing, thougbl the patent bias then expired.
-Davenpî-t v. Ryilands, Lawi Rep. i Eq. 302.

3. An interlocutory injunctien te restrain the
infringement cf a patent, moved for in July, tbe
plaintiff having cornplained cf the infrin gement
in the preccding November. atid known cf the
defendant;s proceedin-s in the previous August,
vies refnsed.-Bovill v. ('rate, Lawi Rep. i Erc.

4. An application for extension cf the terni
of a patent on the ground cf inadequnte remu-
neration by a patentee, wbo did not manufa-.
ture or seli the pittented article, but granted
iicenses te manufacture, was refused, it appear-
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in- tliat the pntcntc&s accouints of his own
expenses iii carrying on thc p)atent were unIsa-
tisfactory, aîid tliat no accouints wero given of
the profits made by the licensees.-'rotin's
.Paene, Law Rep. 1 P3. C. 118.

5. At the hcaring of a suit for infriingemenu
of a patent, evidence of prior user, îiot disciosed
by the particulars of objection, is admissible,
tlioughr discovercd since the deiivery of the
particuiars.-Daw v. .Eley, Law Rcp. 1 Eq. 38.

6. la a suit to rostrain the infringement of a
patent, the defendant need not deliver particui-
lars of object.ions, where replication lias been
flled, and the court lias refused to direct issues.
-Botili v. Goodier, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 3j.

SeC COPYRuGarT, 3 ; INTERROGATORIFS, 3; CM
PA'.%Y, 1.

PEDITGREE.-See EV'IDNxCE, 1.

PERPETUITY.-Sec VESTED INTEREST, 2.
PLEADING (AT LAW).

1. To an action for money duo, a lilea on
equifable grounds, that the plaintiff assigned
the debt to D., whiouotified the defendant; thiat
the assignanent stili 1-emained in force; tlhat
the defendant was stili hiable to pay D.; that
the action wvas xîot brougliit for the benefit nor
with the consent of D.; and that, if the plain.
tiff recovered, the defendant would stili be
obligcd to pay D.,-is good.-Jeffs v. Dagq, Law
hep. 1 Q. B3. 819L

2. To an action against soretios on a bond
conditioned for the due performance by A. of
his duties as collector of poor rates and sewer
rates, the bond to continue in force if A. heid
either office se arately, the bread assigned
hein- that A. hiad not paid over money reeeived
in bothi capacities, a plea that before breacli an
net was passed increasing A.'s duties as collc-
tor of sewers' rates, and under whici hie was
chosen collector of main drainage rates by those
froin. whomn lie lield bis other appoint.ments, is
bad, as not affording an answver to the liability
for A.'s breaches of duty as collecter of poor
rates.-Scillett v. Fletcher, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 217

SeC AWARD, 2; BANKRUPTCY, 5; EQICITY PLEAD-

ING; VASUANcE.

Powxxi.
1. A testatrix hiaving a life interest in con-

sols, '.vitlî a power of appointanent aînong li-r
children, by wvill made in 1864, containing no
referene- to the power, bequeathed ail mont-y

bogigto her in consols, and ail ioonuy suie
iiht die possessed of, to lier twvo survivirg

chidren and to a stranger to flic power, la
equal shares. Slue hpd no ccnsole or other
stock, except that subject to the powver. ld,

thiat thiere wvas a viilid exercise of "lie powei, a,
to tho slinre bequeathied to the cliiltiren, and
tliat the otixer sliare wvent to tlii)5 entitivd in
default of appointaient. - firatwk's Trusm,
Law Rep). i Eq. 177M

2. B. by a wvill in 1858, specificaiiy gm'e
freehold, copyhiold, and leasehiold properîtv, andj
crave ail other real and personai piroperty of
wvhici hie should die possesse(l, or have power
to dispose, on certain trusts. By a volintari
settienient in August, 1862, B. conveyed ail hik
freehold property on trust, after bis death, fur

E. for life, wvith remnainder as B. shoid -by
bis hast ivili or any codicil thecreto" nlpoiit.
and, in defauit of appointmient, to E. in fc31;
and by the saine settiement lie disposed of ail
h;is leaselhold and personal property. In NKo.
vember, 1862, B. by a last xvili, not mentioning
any former will, appointcd, under thle power
in the settleme".t, an annuîty out of lus freehold
property, and devised ail bis copyhiolds, but
made no other disposition of bis property-
Probato of both wills was granted. .JlIJ, that
the testator biaving made the will of 1862 aftur
the settiemnent that tie will of 1858 could mit
operat, as un execution of the powNer.->dttaigtr
v. Ambler, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 5 10.

3. A testator devised reai estate to bis daughi-
ter for life, 'without impeachiment of wasite, save
as mentioned, with restriction against alien-
ation, and remainders in tail and fee over. Thte
daughter lîad power to charge the property to a
limited extent; and she and oaci tenant ia tail
had power to lease any of the lands for twenty-
one years, with a reservation to work mines.
Then followed a reservation of ail tixiiber for
twenty years from testator's death ; and thie
wiil continued, that it w.as the testator's xviIi
and desire that it shouhd be lawful for bis daugli.
ter to -xork or contract for, lease or lot out to
bce worked and wroughit, ail the minies,-thie
"issues, proceeds, and profits," to bce paid to

trustees for the purchase of lands. The daugli.
ter leased for tiventy one --cars (or for sixty if
suie liad authority> ai the mines ofl certain
farmas, w1ihi liberty to the iessee to do ail acts
la or upoxi the said farms that should be deexned
expedieut iii working thecmn'.îes devised, or tuie

mines beloîigiug to any other porson, xnakixîg
satisfaction to the tenants for dLamages. Tie
lesseo covenanted to pay rent and certain roy-
alties, aîîd to wvorkc the mines in a wvo.rknialikei,
inanner, &e. In ejectment by the reinaiindcr
Pnil. agrainst the lessee, tic jury lair:ig fouid
thalt tho coý eriants werc usual anti reaaoîiiable,
it was hcd by L'rte, C. J., and 1 Villes, J1., thiat
the daughiter liad unconditional power to ]case
the mines, w.ith no other limitation than tixat
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urhibiiig from lier ftduciary capacity as douce of
titî piower; tlîr.t the lease was a gaaod exorcise
oi thei powver; and that, if saine oi the licenses
graîtted were voit], the leasa wvas N oid pro fanto
onlv. lil, by Byles and. Montagnec Silh, J.J.,
that a moue wvarkii power wvas given to tho
daughter; and tîttt the lease was voit], or couit]
not ut ail eyants extend bayond titi daughter's

liii.-Jeyon v. l'ïvian, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 9.

4. Under a settiament of personaity contain-
înýg a power to seli tue trust iuuds, ant] invest
iu î'eal estate ta ba hield on such trusts as wvould
best corrcspond withi the subsisting trusts, and
ta ha cousidered parsonal estate for tha pur-
poses of tha sattiamant, the trustees have a
power ai sale over purehased real estate, thaugli
no sucli express power is contaiucd iu the s et-
tleiîient.-Tczlit v. Lathbury, Law Rep. 1 Eq.
17ý4.

5. If a power, coupled withi a duty, is givan
ta trustees, ta ba excutad ait a fixed periqd,
ant] after~ thay have. coma ta a judgmcent as to
tha conduet of ta individual ta bo effeetet],
whio lins îuarried three years baiera tha tima
for suchi exacution; aad if the trustees formaily
approvet] of the marriage, and] wera mnade aware
ai a provision out ai tha trust astate for tie
inteudet] wife, contained in the tuarriage set-
tiement, and thoughi they gava no warnittg that
they igh-lt ba abligat] ta dlefeat sucit provision,
-yet it is the duty ai the tr~ustees (the hiushant]
hiaving, in thair judgment, subsequently itis-
cauductet] himself) ta execute the powver. s< as
ta restrict him ta a lifé-interest, titougit the

prov'ision for the wiie's and other clainîs fount]-
cd oi, tie uîarriaga setuleument, are thereby
defetted.- Wlcl v. Ker, Lawv Rep. 1 11. L. Sc.
il.

6. 3y a marriiaga settiernent, awiic liad]pawer
ta appoaint a fond ta ail antd every the chl-
dreni or child, or more reînote issue ai thie
marriage." Sile appoiutat] tue fîttît ta îiew

truistees an trust ta pay tîte lucaîna ta lier atdy
chit] for lus lieé, or until lie becaîne bankrupt,
or assigrned1 the samae; and] titan ta tua trustees
for~ bis life, for the benefit ai hier son, lus wiie,
and( clîildrcn, or auy ai titen, as tha trustees
sitit] tliink axpadiant. IJcldtliat tuia paint-
mntt 'vas vait] in toto, arid not merely for tha
(Ieccs.-Browit's Tu.,Law Rap). 1 Elq. 14.

Sc? WILL, 13.

PEACTICE (.AT LAWV).

1. An itudorsameat, ai a notice att a writ ai
sutoîllnus, allawiug less time for paymaut titan
tihe titua limited for appaaraîtce, is an irregula-
rity luit wav et] by admission ai serv'tice.- Galli
V. ing.lLaw Rejp. 1 C. P. 46.

12. The court wiil nat iuterfèe witli the dis-
cretioti ai a jutd-ga ait cliauthars in reiusitîg lea% c
to proecd witlîaît personal sar iice, utider 15
& 16 Vie. o. 76, 1 i .- onliisoi v. Gowl/y, Lawv
Rap. 1 C. P. 230.

3. A wt'it uîaving been issitet] for sers ici. ont
ai tue jurisdiction, the court, not buing ý,at!sfict]

tltat tihe phinttiff dit] nuit intenit to ý,ue fur tat-

ter-, nat tii isittg ivithiti the jurisdict iton, arderet]

the wî'it ta ha set asidc, unicss tue plinniff
would -iva atu undortaking ta prove, and( cati-
finle ihinîseif ta a caus~e ai action arisitîg wiÎtiin
titi juriscdiction.-Dianiond v. Sultan, Lawv Rejp.
1 Ex. 130.

Ste ARBtRAt'r..No; COSTS Dî.GE,2 EQUITY
PiiAiTt tE ; ISTEtRRoGAFORLILS; JLRY ; P'AR-
rTICULAE..

Paî ,SCRIi.»TIO.-S6C ItIHAY îtAv 3; LANDI.OaO1 A-ND

TEN..ýT, 1 ; NUISA~NCE, 1.

PRINCIPAL AND) AGENT.

1. A. lîavitîg etnployed B. ta matnage and]
carry on-iti tue naine ai "lB. & C."-iis butsi-
ness, ta whici tue drawitîg and] acceptittg bis
ai exclhanga wvas incidentai, althougli lia farbade
B. ta accept ar t]raw bis, wvas held liabla an a
bill accepted by B. iti tue nama ai "B. & Ca.,"
in tite lîants ai an endarsea, wlta took it witlî-
out atîy kunowiedge ai A. and] B., or the business.

-Emnsv. Bus/tel!, Law Rap. 1 Q. B. 97.
2. If tit auctioneer, wvlî is autiiorizet] ta sali

goat]s on canditioni that purcîtasers shahl pay a
deposit ut otnce, andt the ramainder ai tua pur.
citase mouey att ar bafore t]elivery ai the goods,
receÏNvas paymntt by a bill ai excliange, -%v1tic1î
falus due, atîd for wlîicli lia reccives cash, aiter
lus autli<rity ta sali is revakat], tha purcluaser
is tiat disclia-ged. -Wlilliamns v. Brvans, Law

Rep. 1 Q. B. 3.52.
3. A., a brokzer, sold somie yarîî ta tlîa defen-

daut. Before its delivery, tue deiendant pait]
A. iti advance £1,000 on lus general aceaunt.

Part ai tua yarn was sold 'by A., as a'gent for
tua 1 iiaintiff, on a del eredere cominissiat'. Tue
yarn beitîg warti mare titan £1 ,000, tua deicu-
dant paid the difféence ta A. i cash. and] sa

balaucat] tha accounts betwvcen thian. A. dit]
nat pay over ta tha plaintiff the valua o ai s

yarn, and] bacame bankrupt. ileld, tîtat tue

defandant was stili hiable ta tha plaintiff far tha
prica ai lus yarn, exccpt ta tue extent of tha
cash paymcnt.-Catcrall v. Ilinde, Law Rap.
1 C. P. 188i.

4. Tue duties ai tue agent ai a company being

personal, and] incapable of being ettiarcet] in

cquity, tua court refuset] ta restrain tae dirc-
tor~s irorn acting upoa or aniarcing the resigtîa-
tioti ai A., whase agency wvas made a condition
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in the prospectus of tie Comupany, and wvas
exprcssiy 1 rovided for by its articles; but put
the directors on an undertanking not, to take
advnntage-in proccedings nt iaw, to recover
the amount due o -,A's. slîares-of bis resigna-
tion, which he alieged to have been conditionaI
on his being- relieved from ail liability on shares.
-Mfair v. Hlimaay~a ca C'o., Law Rep. 1 Eq.
411.

Sec BInas AND NOTES, 1, 2, Z ; FRAUDS, STATUTE
oF, 4; INSURANVE, 6, 6; MASTER AND SEin.
VANT, PARTNErutsip, 1.

PROBATE-SC ADMINISTRATION; EXECUTOR, 2; LE-
GATEE; PRODUCTION 0F DOCUMENTS, 1; WILL.

PRODUCTION 0Fý4 DOCUMENTS.
1. A testator disposed of bis resîdue, accord-

ingr to flic trusts of a deed in whichi lie liad no
concern or intercst. The persons interested in
and baving tiie custody of the deed having-
rcfused to produce it, or allow a copy of any
part to bie made, the court directcd probate of
the wili to issue, witiîout tle incorporation of
the deed or auy part tbiereof.-GQods of Sib-
thoî,o, Law ilep. 1 P. & D. 100.

2. A cestui que trw=t of an equity of redemp.
tion, in a suit for redemption of the mortgrage
and reconvevance of the property, can demand
production of a conveyance of tue equity to a
xnortgagee by the trustee, -,vith notice of the
trust.-Smith v. Barnes, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 65.

8. A mortgagt,(ee mnust always produce the,
mortgage deed for inspection by the mortgagror.
-Patch v. Ward, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 416.

4. In an administration suit, it was ordered,
on the application of the defendant trustees,
that a contract for sale made before tue suit
sinouid be carried into cffect, the purchaser
conseuting to be bound Ilas if hoe were a pnrty
to tbe suit, and the contract was specially the
subjeet thereof." The purchaser baving applied
for reduction of the purciaase-money, on account
of adverse claims, was held entitled to an affi-
davit by the trustees as to documents in their
possession reiating to matters in question bie-
tween him and them.-Derit v. Dent, Law lien.
1 Eq. 186.

5. A cierk of persona agrainst whom adjudi-
cation of bankruptcy is prayed, who lias stated
that he lias no possession of tbeir books, is not
botund to produce them on the hiearin-. -lie re
Leigliton, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 331.

6. A subpoena duces tecuin requiring a solici-
tor, not a party, to produce ail papers, &uc.,
reiating to ill dealings betweea lus firna and a
party, for thirty-three years, witbout specifying
particular documents, is too vague; but, if tbe
witness admits that ho bas "tue documents

tlîereby rcqiuired," lie înu§t produce them, wli
ont being first sworni.-L-e v. Angits, Law l'Pl
2Eq. 59.

7. An application for liberty to sea il u dn
ments, by a defeudarît wvio lias not bcnîi requii
cd to answer as to documents need not bie uaý1t
on the original summons for production; btu'
wilI be granted on summons by tlîe defénda,,,
after lus filing an affidavit admitting possesiîon
of the documents, without bis paying tue costu
of bis summons.- Talbot v. M1arsk7field Lawv1Rq
1 Eq. 6.

PRin.sson NoTE-See XiLs AND) NOTES.

RAILWAY.-See CARRIER; COMPANY, 1, 2; [AT.
AND SERVANT, 1, 2; NEGLIGENCE, 1, 2, 3,4:
SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE,2,3

1. On a trial for rape there must bie son,à
evidence tlmat the act iras 'iithout the wom-aîi's
consent, even if she be an idiot; and if tliert
are no appearanees of force, and the oniy evi.
dence of the connection is the prisoner's ndnîis
Sion, coupled with. tbe statement tinat it Was
done with lier consent, tiiere is no evitlence fùr
the jury. - Tbk. Quecn v. Fletchier, Law Ro,)
10. C. 39.

2. The offence of attempting to have canliai1
knowledge of a girl under ten years of age ilua,
be committed, tbougbi she consent.-Thc Qiiitx
v. Beenle, Law Rep. 1 C. C. 10.

RECEivER-Sée ADMINISTRATION, 2; TnCts-r, 2.

RECEIvING STOLEN GooDS.
1. A thief stole goods from the custody of a

railway company, and afterwards sent them in
a parcel, by tbe same railway, addressed to tuie
prisoneor. The tiîeft being discovered, n police.
man la the romuany's employ opcned the, par-
col on its arrivai at tbe station foi' delivery;
and tben n'eturned it to a porter, to be kzept tili
furdier orders. On the next day the policemnan
directed tiae porter to take the parcel to it-1
addrcss, wlaen tbe pi-isoner receivcd it. .JJcid.
on an indictment lnying the property in the
compa'uy, tlîat me larisoiler wvas not gunilty ed
receiviîîg stoien goods, as tue goslîad gel1
boac], into thie possession oi' the ovuer.- 7 ie

Qlleeh, V. Schmnidt, Law Rep. 1 C. C. 5.
2. The 24 & 25 Vic. c. 96, § 94,--wiiicli

cnacts, thent if one or more persons, of twvo or
miore indicted for jointly receiving property.
are proved to bave separatcly reccived any
part or parts of sucb property, the jury May
convict sucb of said persons as have i'eccived
any part or parts of the propeî'ty,-incldea
cases wbere tbe prisoners separatcly a'ecciveul
tue wbole of tbe stolen property.-Thc Quetn
v Reardon, Law Rep. 1 C. C. 31.
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REaîSTRiATION.

A registered title caîî be nffected only by
cîcar and distinct notice, amlonnting in fact to
fraud.-Cliadicick V. Turner~, Law ltep. 1 Ch.
310.

IE LE AS .
ilesidnary legatees hav iîg g i ve îî n to n

debter cf tîjeir testiitîix a 1)010V o11 i i , field
by lier as security foir tle debL, MIid livîgSig-
îiified their intention cf releasingo the debt on
lMs payitig the probate and legacy duty on the
debt, such payment is a good consideration fer
the release, and the debt is relenised.-Dtbitaitte,
lIOUT ]3RucE,, L. J. ; Taylor v. M1anners, Law
Rep. 1 Ch. 48.

RENT.
1. Under a condition in a sale cf leaselîclds,

thit il ntoigs te the day cf taking posses-
sion shall be paid by the vendor, an apportioned
part of the current rent fromn tlîe hast quarter.
day te tlîe day cf taking possession is an onit-
goingr.-Laes v. GIbson, Lawv Rep. 1 Eq. 135.

2. A îrcnt-charge, granted by a deed contain-
ing ne power cf distrcss, is w% ithiin the 4 Gee.
Il. C. 28, ý 5, and is therefore a " freehiold tene.
irient.-DIodds v. T/iompson, Law Rte1 . 1 C. P.

&PA.PPEAL, 1 ; FRtAUDS, STATUTE OF, 2; Li.îsE;
TE-,.Nr FOR LIFE.

IIEs ADJUDIVATA.
Deunurrtor wilh îîot lie te, a bill on the -round

cf îres adjudicata, uiiless iL avers thiat every.
tliin- in controversy, as the fundation cf tic
suiit, 'as iii contîroversy in the. former suit.-
Mofss v. Angle-Eyptiaiz Vaviyaiion C'o., iLaw
Rep. 1 Cli. 108.

REsii)ncE.-Sce DOMICIL.

SEDUCTJO.-ScC D.A.toEis, 1.

SEPARATE USE.
A bequest cfL a legacy te trustees on trust, te

1invest. and pay the dividends te the testator*s
unmarried niece duringr ler hife, - for ber own
sole and separate use and benefit, free from the
control cf any busband slie may marry," fol.
lowed by a bequest cf the residue cf the testa-
tor*s personal estate te, the said niece, "for lier
owva sole use and benelit absoltitely,'"-hcld, that
there iras a good gift cf the residue te the wife's
zeparate use.-Tarsey's Trust, Law Rep. 1 Eq.
ù61.

se AccaIuEa, 2.

SEaVzCE.--Seû PRACTIcE (AT LAW); SUBSTITUTIONAL

SETILED ESTATE.

Testator devis9ed real estate te trustees on
trust, at their discretion te selI, invest the pro-

cceds, and pay the incoine to bis wife and chu.-
dren. Ikld, that, as the Mine of sale wvas dis.
cretionary, and as the rents matil sale nst by
implication go as the incuine of the 1îrocceds
was directed to be applied, this, was a settled
estîîte, within 19 & 20 Viet. c. 120, ý, 1 ; and '21
aînd 222 Yict. c. 77, ~ .LigsTru4ýt, Law
ltep. 1 Eq. 416.

SOCITOcRo.
1. A trustee is lhable for lo.'s caiîîsed hi' tue

fraudl of bis solicitor. :îlîhotiglh lie in:îv have
used ordinary discretioîî i n eMployi ng airn.-
Bosteck v. Ployer, Law Ilep. i Eq. 26.

2. Consent to thp. withdrawal. of a juror. by
couinsel retaiiaed to conduct a cauise, is bindiîîg
on the client, notwithstanding lie înay have (lis-
sented, if Ibis dissent was not known te the
opposite party at the titnc.-&Srauss v. Francis,
Lawv Rep. 1 Q. B. 379.

3. Proceedings taken on behiaif of a defendant
by a solicitor, who had not e.t the time renewed
his annual certificate, will not be set aside as
irregular; the intercst of the client not bdIng
affected by the want cf proper qualification.-
Sparling v. Brercton, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 64.

4. If a solicitor, acting for a vendor, receives
the deposit on the sa&e of an estate as suchi
agent, he dees net reccive it as a stockholder,
but mnust pny it to the vendor on denand.-
Edgell v. -bay, Law Rep. 1 C. Il. Sù.

5. A solicitor wlio pays off a mortgage due
froin. bis client mnust be takien to act ns the agenît
of the client, and net on bis own belbaîf; and,
if he reeeives the rent of the mortcnged pro-
perty, the possession is that cf the client, and
the Statute of Limitations does net run against
the client.- IV«rd v. Caritar, Ln'w Rep. 1 Eq.
29.

Se PRODUCTION 0F DOCMENTS, 6.
SPECIAL CASE.

If a case is submitted on an ng-roed statemient
of fact, with power for the court to draw any
reasonable inférences, the court cannot infer
that the facts stated are a celer te conceal some-
thing really différent; at least, unless suczh
inference is very ecearly made out.-Bulleu v.
S7îarp, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 86.

SrECIFIc PERFORMANCE.
1. A title, under a construction cf a will, will

net be forced on a purchaser, if an opposite
constructien bias been aceted on for years. and
if the judge whose opinion is appealed frorn
hieid the title bad, unless such opinion is clearly
erroneous.- Collier v. XcBeait, Law Rep. 1 Ch.
81.

2. The safety or convenience cf the public is
a ground for ref'îsing specifie performance cf a
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contract betwvecn a raiiwny coinpnny and a
land ownier -Ral)hel v. Thames Valley Rail-
iway Co., Lawv Rep. 2 Eq. 37.

3. Anl awvard thiat t'le dcfeildaut shouid cxc-
ente to the plaintiff a kase of a railiny made
Ly the plaintiff on the defendant's land, iii words
set ont in the award, and thiat the plaintiff
shoiffi furnishi to the defondant certain priva-
ltges, suehias keeping anl engineù on the railway,
-whichi, hiowevcr, wvere not rnentIoned in the
iease,-will not Lu ordercd to Le speeiiically
pefurmed, Lecause te prei isionitSn faveur of
the' defendant cannot Le enforccd at once.-
Blackeil v. Bete.e, Law Rep. 1 Chi. 117.

4. Defeîidant purciser iii pubsesbion, wvho,
Ly ducrce directing anl iîiqtniry as te titie, lias
beîa ordured te pay iiute court the interest on
thelic uliase-noney,-wliichi is also declared a
lien on thue estnte,-is itot üntitled to disrniss
the bill fur SpeCifie performaînce, tlieugh the
1)1aintfil eanet b1iowv goud titie; it nl)pezirxng
tliat the t4endant lins, since the purcIýlinse, Liy
blis own net, ncquired the; mns tif Lurin ', the
defect ; and jeave w% ill Le graîitud te aiiind, Or
to file a suppleniental bill.-Hunc v. Poeeock,
Lawý Rep. 1 0q 62.

Sec L S, ,7; PARTNERSIiIP, 4; VENDOR
AND I>UItCli.-ASER, 3, 6, S.

STATUTE 0F FRAuDS.-Sce FR.AUDB, STATUTE 0F.

STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS.-SCC LEMlTAxTIoNS, STA-
TUTE 0F.

STATUTE, REPEAL OF.

If a statuite is xiiiliedly rnodîficdl Ly a Inter
statiite, and thie Inter statute is nfterwnrds
repealed, thîe iniplied modification censes.-
GIa/îol, v. Barkcr, Law Rej). 1 Cli. 223.

Se Cnaîir.ý.,Y, 4.

STorrAGE us TitANSîTU.
Goods were sliipped by the veuidor on ag-enle-

ri ship, belonging to a flrri of Nvlliciu the puir-
cluaser Nvas a inuenber; anud registered iii the
purcluascr's naine. Tir-e parts of the bill of
ladin-, Lv wicli the goeds were deliverable at
G. te the piircluaser or assign s, wvcre hnded to
thue vendor, and the foitrthi retained by the
nîaster.-Id. tit the goodzi unig1lit Le stopped
in transii, before the (lelivery at G.-Schots.
tnans v. Lancasliirc ani l'ork¶kirc Piainvy Co.,
Law% flop. 1 17q. 349.

SUBSTITUTIONAL SERnVICE.

Sntbstituited service ordered on a solicitor
Who liad nctcd for Uic defendants un transae.
tiens eoniceriling thîe matter in suit; service to
Le niso nmade nt Uhc defeniiVits foreigni resi-
dcc, personal service bcing iniîpracticabl.-
hope v. Carncgie, Law Rcp. i Eq. 126.

Suutvu'iwtilp

If persons dlaini property ns îîext of hkm to
n ntestate, tie Luirden lies on these elaiiin,

tlriî'u a deceased nenrer of kin te s!iu' that
Stueli decensed survived the iiitstte.- Urcî t',
Sttlemneit, Lan%, Rep. 1 Eq. 28

Sec AcCRUeFR, 1; VESTE> INTEI'5T, 2.

TENANT FORt LIrE AND R-EMAIINDFIt MAN.

1. A reinainder mian n muiuitain a bll
agaunist the exceuter cf the LîDLuad of teiiuî,
fer life, fer anl necuuiit of rents iîiiuroped y
received by the teztater after lus wife*.s die.ili,
Lefore the reinander man nsserted luis ilghis,
nnd, if thte exeeter deus net admit li~ut~ e
can niaintain a bllI fer ai accunt of the t ta-
ter's estnte.-Caton v. Colis, Law.v IX p. 1 E>1
581.

2. If a tenant for lifé, uunder a bettleinctt uf
an estate pur antre vit, lias relie%%, cd tia- leat
fer livus to hiimumbeif and licirs, liurchacd thti
fees, ma.de a liarul detiiah,e f i ra 3 uj:r. Lut dliu,
Lefere the end (if the, cuir: et liaif-3 eau tlie teati

rnust Le appeitiened, Lnekuci il l ~. .e.4,
§ 15, Letween bis exeuto,' aiî thec rertitiiîXtr
unziui.-.IIillsý v. Truniper, Law Rep. i Eq. 6 î1.

3. A 'vrittea agreemnit Ly a tenitiii i *i
expectant on1 the eleatit ef an iîîsolvent tenant
for life, wviti diue agent cf tdie assignee of the
tenant for life, tîtat the assicic sluould have
the saine righit to the tiiniber as if lie luad acte.
ally eut it on a past day and, and that the
assugnee should itot eut it for a rnontlu, will net
Le enforced in equity, if the tentant for life wvas
alire nt thte day iared, Lut dead :ît the date of
the agreement, thougi Lotit the tenant ia tail
aute the assignee's :utent wvere i-norant of ]lis
death.-ornc v. iVillis, Law Rej). 1 ClI). .58.

4. The receil)t of rt-uts ndfer a lease, inadle
Ly tentant for life under a supposed peover, bv
a receiver npi)ointed duiring the remnainder
man's ninority, does not cre:tte a tenaner front
yenr to venr; nor does thte acceptance by the
reinainder un front the receiver of the accu-
naulated rents s0 rccu'ed coneïin the lense.-
Jegon v. Vie'ia2t, Lawv Rt-p. i C. P. 9.

5. If a de:ieis deterinined by the expira.
tion of the landi(lordls estatc, and the tenanut
continues to luold under thte reninder mnit, but
aotlii passes between theun. excepit thle iuay-
ment andI receipt of the saine remîtas before, the
ne'v lamîdlord is nut Leuind liv a stipulationu in
thte fermer tcnniicy, whiehi is not knoîin te Iiim
in fact, nior nccording te the cuisto;a of the
coiintry.-O,zl<ylý v. Ifenck, Law Rep. 1 Ex.
159.

Sec Pow:ut, 3.
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TaaEF-%TisIN, 'AO ACCUSE.

A priSoerl lie as threaterd te a(cuse of
ant abomninable crime with a mnare, in eider to
force lier p)urch)ase under terrer of the charge
is guilty of tlireatening to accuse with intent te
extort inonie.-Iie Queen v. Rcedoîiai, Lawv Rep.
1 C. C. 12.

TR.iDE ?I.xnî<.
1. 'No trader can adeja a trad<e-niirk -,o re-

scmibling tlîat of anetiier trader that perwens
purcbasing wvith ordinary caution are likely to
be mnisled, thoughi tbey weuld, net be misled if
tliey saw the two marks side by side ; neîr can
a trader, even with sonie dlaim te the mark or
ranme, adopt a trade mark whichl will cause bis

gfoods to bear the saine namne in the market as
tliese of a rivai trader.-Seixo v. 1'rovezcndc,
Lawv Rejp. 1 Chi. 192.

2. On an enquiry wvhetlier ar.y and whiat
damtage lias accrtued from the unlawful use of a
trade-manrk, the plaintiff must prove special
damtage; and it wvill not be presumned that the
amouint of geeds sold tuilder the fraudulcut
trade-mark wveuld liave been sold by the plain-
tiffs, but for the unlawful use of the mark.-
Leaf/ter Oloit Co. v. lB rsc/iftdd, Law Rcp. 1 Eq.
299.

3. 'l'le plaintiff being a thircad(-maker of îrc-
p)ute. the defendant, bouight in the miarket wound.
tlhread, not made by the plaintiff, of inferier
quality, and not bearing bis nîamne; but marked
with tbc namne of thrcad-w4inders kaown to bye
accustonmed to buy of the plaintiff thread in
the liard: for iiding. The (lefendatit .,old the
gooOds te a wholesale cuAotoer, witb tbe assutr-
ance (given, as allegred, withont knewledge of
any mnisrepreseaitat ion), that they were made
by the plaintiff; and invoiced themi te the cus-
tomer uitider certain aumbers, adopted, amd ex-
clusivcly used by the liaintiff to mnark his
inuinflicture. The cuStoiner attaclicd the plain-

tifFs nane and aunibers te the tbread. Id,
thant the defendant band net been ru ilty of sudi.
wilftil aisrepreseatation that an injonction
would be granted; aad the bill was dismissed,
but witlîout cests.-A insicortli v. liTai msley, Lawv
]tel). i Eq. 518.

TRusT-,-s.
J. A fatber put a check înte the bauds ef bis

son cf aine montbs old, saying -"I -ive this te
baby for biniself;" thon took it back, and Put
it awav. Ee also oxpressed bis intention of
giving tbe ameunt of the check to the soit, but
shtorthy aftci wards (lied, and the check was
found aniong bis cifects. ldcd, that tbere hall
been no Valid derlaration of trust.- T cncs v.
Lock, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 25.

'2. A., by settlement on lus son's mnarriage,
coveaanted for paYmnent by hiniseif, biis hcirs,
executors, or adîninistrators, (luring- bis life. eo.
threc xnentlis after biis dentli, cf £3',000 te trus-
tees, with interes, tili paid. By Nvill, lie (le% ised
certain real estates for parnent of debts., and
other real estates te t rustees, iii trust foi, bis

gfrantidsou fer life, %vith remuainiders eve*. I'Ii('
grandou aortgaoged bis equitable h~-
fo valuv. The exceutoi- paid interest ont the
-03,000 tilÀ 18-19, bui.t Ile £:*',,I)(' net hat in-
been paîd, and the' per-un.l u:tate and Il ette
devised for j)ayniut ot debLts, l'eiîe ehast
tîxe trustees, ia 1 863, br-ought a blit, tu lîîi c
the £3,O00 raised bv sale of thie devisaid etiLtes.

lJcld, that tbe £.1,000, thougb (Ilue on1 ceve-
nant and solucndion inféhouo, was, a debt -witlî-
in thestatuto agaiastfraudulent dovices, 3 Wmi.

&M. e. 14; th at A.'s biaving ample assets at
tbe date of covenaut did net taka it eut of the
statuite, it net being accessary that the devise
should, ba made te, defraud creditors; andi that
the mortgage by tbe grandsen did net affect,
the creditor's riglit, the devisces in trust aad
net the equitabie, tenant for hife, being the de-
visee withia tbe statute.

l/, further, tlîat misapplication of assets in
the biands of tbe trustees wvas noe reasen wliy
the creditor should iot, be paid eut of the de-
vie estates ; and the fnct that une of the
originial covenantees, whoî lad been a receiver
of A.'s estate during his Iunacy, hll not paid
tbe £3,000 eut et the money se received, was
ne bar te the p)rescrnt dlaim, lie liaving ne right
te apply such rneneys otherwise titan as direct-
ed by thc court; ttnd aise tbiat the iiî.)rtgagec
could net be regardcd as a 1 )uichaser witbout,
notice.-Coopc v. Cresive//, Law Rej). 2 Eq. lt;.

~See CONFIDENTî.AL RE.ATION ; .XECTor, DEF sorN
ToPT, 2; 'MORTG %(GF. 2, 41 Pito»ucTioex or
D)OcUMENTs, 2 ; PewVER, 4, 5;SOLICITOR, 1.

The plaintiff lent money te A. on 13.'s pro
mise te becemoe surety for repayment; and,
aft,-r tbe money a-as advaaced, A. and B.signed
and dchivored this niemorand un, -"We jiinthy
and severalhy oe yeni £60. 11c/J, s;uffivient
ovidenco for tbe jury, on a declaration against
A. and B3. for ineney lent, and on acceunits
stated.-Buck v. liarst, Law ltep. 1 C. 1'. 257.

VENDOIt ANDfl PURIJItiSF.

1. A purcliasor fer value cannet rcquire a
voliintbry agreemnt affectinig tic land te bc
deulivered up te o caccld.D Ilogifdoit v.

MoeLawv Rep. 1 Eq. 154.
2. A condition of sale, that noe objection sheuld

ho mnade in respect of a specified leaise, or aay

LAW JOURNAL. [Vu. M., N. S.-109April, 1867.1
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other Icase prior to a certain date, does not
cover the case of a lease, prior to said date,

nuL specitied, and -witliin the vendor's kinow-

iedgre.-Edwrards v. WVickivar, Lawv Rep. 1 Eq.

3. Spccific performance will not ho enforced
of a sale et auctioti, the conditions of wvhich
said nothing as to bidding for the vendor, huit

at whîich the enctioncer anti atiother perso>,
hotl, acting on beliaif of tule vendor, bid against
ecdi otiier. M-liether the ruie ellowing one

puifflr is good, qore.--Iloîrtiiiîc) v. Bell, Law'
EO1). I Cli. 10.

4. Ant ordex' to open biddin 'gs, that, in case
tliere siîail hc no higlier bidding-, the person
offerinc the advance Il is to be ailowved the 1axr-

casr"folluîwcd by e t-eîtiflcate of no bidding
îînd of stiei elluiwencc, dues not preclude the~
court re-openiîîg tlîe biddings.-Eiing v. Mile,
Laîw Rep. 1 Eq. 4140.

i. A clause atutliorizing the vendor to rescind

a contract for sale, ini case the purcliaser sliouldl
insist on any requisition wliicii the vendor was

unahbe or uuîwillitig tii cotraply wvith, ducs noL

justify a rescissitin, if the purcliaser, findingr the
veuidor unable or uînwilliîîg, lias wvaived the

reqiiisiti)u. -Duddell v-. S'îuîjuon, Law Rej).

1 Eq. 578.

6. Thie defendant agreed to purchase lands
from the 1 laintiff, whu w-as Ilonly Lu produce
a tiLle froo ]lis vendur;- and the plaintiff, et

the defendant's instance, purchased ail Lhe
estate, riglit, and intercst in said lands front
one of four reputed owners. IIeld, tiiet the
defendant could not show aliuîîde that the plain-
tiff's vendor lîad no titiel and specifie performn-
ance was decrecd.-Iltiîne v. Pocock, Law Bep.
1 Eq. 423.

7. W. contracted to selI an estato to G., the
purchase to ho completed on a certain day;
and if "lfroro any cause w-hatever" tue purchase
shul~nd not Ilion ho coniplctcd, (y. to pay inte-
1-est. Just hefore the day, a dlaimi was mnade to

Lte estuite by a third party, with wlîom W.
cntercd into a liiainvlicli wvas sucecessful,
but w1lîichi did not end Lili Ilitie years frore tue
saitl day. W. in flic niesin tinie died, devisiuîg
the estate to inîfants. G., whcn the adverse
dlaim was flrst uîîade, gav-e notice tiiet hoe should
mîtit pay interest, bot lîad aluvays enîployed Lhe

îuirdlsse money ln lus trîide, liad nover express-
cd a wisli to rescilîd, anti diti fot uhject Lu
specific performance on e suit heing brouglit
by W.'s executors tiiet-for, on account of bis
refusai to Pay interest. Hdîll, Liiet G. nîlust pay
interest, but not ail the plaintitrs coqts; because,
if lie lied consented to pay interest, litigatioli

would stili ]lave been necessary on acecouIt o

the devise to infants.- 1l'illianîs v. Glenjton, Li1w
'Rep. i Ch. 200.

8. A decree lbcd been obtain<1 by a venDO
afrainst a railway company for specific perfoTle
ance of a contract for sale, in whlicli inquiri 6

were directed to ascertn ilhe nifliont due for
damiages anti costs ; and snch aniount withi thie
purchase rooney w-as ordered paiid, but wvas io
declared a charge on the land. HId, thit'
under liberty to apply, thic vendor could XII'
enforce by petition a lien on the land for tii
sums due, especiai1y in the ab)sence of inctile'
brancers on the iand.-Atorney-G-aeral v.
tiîiglouirae and Slueî'ness Rilv'ezty Co., Law Je
i Eq. 636.

Sce CONFIDENTIAL RELATION ; COVENANT, 1
SPECIFIC PFRF0LMANCE, 1, 4.

YENDO'S LIN.-&eLEGATEF, 1 ; \EýMioitL

VESTFD INTEREST.

1. A testator tiirecteil trinýtùes to qql l
lents of a certaîin estate towardis the îiii,11
natice of lus (laigliters (nnmiîîg seveli) unitil the
youngest sliouid attain twveity-one, the propert y
to ho tlion sold, andi di vidcd equally anlOI)îf
thieni ; but if any of tlîini sliould (lie lieforo th>
youngcst arrivcd at twcîîty-one, tiien " lier O

their sucre or slîarcs Lu bc dividcd armriygst hi"
survivingr daugliters, shai-e and share alVe
but, if any of them shouild mari-y anti die ee
flic youngest nttained twenty-one, and leCîý0
a clîild or ciîildru-n, Il'it or tliey shîolîld eeç

tlieir mother's sucre equaily antiong tliel)-
Ilcld, that tLucre werc rio vestedl iîîtcrests tIl
the yoningest daufgIiter nttaine(ltctv0>
and that by Il notlier's share" was mntit 
shatre wiîicli the niother woîild have Laklen, l~
she survived the period of dsîiuin.1î
ter's Trusts, Law Rej). 1 Eq. 295.

2. A funîd was bequeatlîed to S., and thrL'
otiier persons by naine Il wlîo slîould ho tbee

livinig, or to the chldren of sucli of the'J
should ho dleadl," the event indicated by"
being one which mi-lit feul boyond the
flxed by the ville against perpetuities S.
before tue event, Ilcld, that tue gift to
chltren wvas vcste(i at S.'s deatli, and iSO
not void for rernotecss; ,ati that aIl the Ci

dren of S. wvhîo survivcd lier shared iu the~
whetlîer living or acît nt the titile Of distri'>
Lion, but tliat 'lotie of her chiilcren w1l-1 ", s
in lier lifetiîne siîarcd iltu fli t-]rfjc

TstLaw Rcp. 1 Eq. 551.
WATERCOURS-e. adthe5

1. The plaintiffs, by lieense front L. - 1 d
defendant, constructcd a watercoursc aCros

5
t'I
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land( of L., aiid thence a.Žross the defcudiît's
lanîd. The defendant revoked his, license, and,
on the piaintitPs refusaI to discontinue the
watercourse, entered on L.s land, at a spot
îîear the bouildary between it and the plaintiff's
]and, and obstructed the waterwurse. By ub-
structing it on bis own land, lie wouid have
done less (lamage to the plaintiff, but more to
L., und perliaps some to tlue public. IIUJ, that
the obsruction wvas miade in a reasonable mani-
iier; aud a non-suit wvas ordered notwvitbstand-
ingr the defeudant's trespass on L.s land, L.
zuot coin jaiiiiiig tlbereof.-Rtoberts v. Rose, Law

lp.IEx. 82).
2. A streai supplied by the drainago natu.-

rai and artificial of cultivated land, nnd receiv-
iiug the drainage of twvo or three bouses iii its
p)sýage to the river, is not a «'sewer" witluin
the Public 1-Icalth. Act 1S4S.-The Queen v.
G'odîaaadîcstr. Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 828.

~WILL
1. It is esseutial to the validity of a wvilI,

i tt at the tirne of exeution the te.ststor sbould
i 1now aîud aliprove its contents.-Hiastloiu v.

Silobie, Law Ilp. 1 P. & D. 64.

2. If at will lias 1)001 rend crer to a capable
testatrix, aud duly executcd, certain words in it
ivul not be exeluded froin probate because tbey
arc not in accordance witlb lier instructions to
lier solicitor, nor containcd iii the draft will,
whicbi lind been rend over to and npproved by
bier, and tbe solicitor wlio prcpared tbe will
swi irs that such. words were inserted witbout
lieu instructions and by bis inadvertence.-
6Giardkiozisc v. B'cbrLaw Rep. 1 P. & D.
109.

3. A testator baviiîg niade five codicils to bis
will, the fourtli of whlui revolcd. tic tluree

a)0dund the fiftb conifirnued the will and
four codicils, the anîguity was explnined by
paroi evideince, whicla showed that, testator
inteîîded in the fiftla codicil to confirn the will
,nud fourtla codicil ou]y, and probate was grant-
cd of the will and fourth and fiftb, codicils only.
-%èorls of Tkoinson, Law Rep. 1 P. & D. S.

'I. A reference iii a codicil to a document as
a will, wbiclb is not of a testameutary charac-
têr, is not alone sufficient to entîtle sncbi docu-
inent te probate. A codicil revoking any testa-
mnntary papers is cntitled to probate, tbough
it denes îîot dispose of any property, and there
is no evidence of any previous testamnent-ay
panpers.-Coods of Hlubbard, Law Rep. 1 P. 4- D.
53.

5. A testa', or, by a piper purporting to be a
Codiril to bis will, bcqitcid the balance at

lbis banker's to bis wife. No will was found,
tuotugb one liad been in tlue testator's possession
previous to the date of the codicil. Bih1 that
the codicil -nas independent of the will, and
slbuuld bo admitted to probate tili the will was
found.-Goods of Greig~, Law Rep. 1 P. & D.
'72.

C). A Nvill coimcencisg, "lu case of any fatal
accident happening to me, being about te travel
by rnilway," is not contingent on tlie event (;f
tlîe tcstntor's deuath on sucu journey.-Goody of
Dolsoi, Law Rep. 1 P. & D. 88.

't. A person in possession of land, witlîout
otmer titie, lias a devisable interest; and tbe
becir of bis devisce cau innintain cjectmnent,
against ose wbo bias enitered on the land, aîud
canuot show titie or possession prior to the tes-
tator.-Aslier v. lV7dlock, Law Rep. 1 Q. 13. 1.

S. By a will before tîje Willis Act, A., wlio
liad purchased twvo undivided fourtlî parts of
certain lands previously hîcld iii quartcrs, de-
viscd to M., witliout -%vords of limitation, -aIl
my tindivided quarter of fields," describing
tlieinas in le.se, for tlreelunes. 11l bd before
deviscd lais otber 1'undivided quarter" to L.
foý life; and, on bier death, to J., without 'nords
of limuituation. IIcld, the devise to M. carried
tlie fée.-Mannirg v. Taylor, Law ROI). 1 Ex.
235.

9. A testator wlao owncd two minanufactonies,
one on the west, and another, wortlî hînif as
much, on the east side of IL. Street, whiclî bind
been for the thirty years prcviotus to lus deatlî
jointly occupîed and uscd by bis tenants at a
single reîut for the saine manufacture, but which
-%vitli certain alterations could be auscd sepas-ate-
ly, devised lais -raessuages, xnanufactory, &C.,
on the wcst side of Il. Street, iii tlîc occupation
of R. and A. and others, together witlî al
riglits and appurtennces to tbcm belonging,"
to, A. and W. R. and A. then occupicd hotu.
nuanufactories. 11id, thuat the mranuifnctoi-,y on
the eat side did not pass iuider the devise.-
Snith v. Ridgqway, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 46.

10. A testatrix owned twvo adjoîng bouses
and premises: one sue occupied hierseif, iii tue
yard belonging to, rhiel wns a pump: tluc
othier lhad been for somne tiune occupied by lier
tenant A.; and lie, with lier kuowlcdgc, liad
heen accustomcd to drawv wnter from thîe puînp,
for the use of luis bxouse, flîcre bcing no watcr
supply on bis promises. Undler a devise of this
lieuse, - as new in the occupation of A.," th~e
riglut to use tlic punip did not pass.-Polden.
Ba.sar, Law Rep. 1 Qý B. 156.

il. If, of two papers, ecd professing to ho
a hast will, thue inter is ouiy partly incousistent
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with the carlier, the carlier is only revokzed as

to those parts which are inconsistent, and botli

are entitled to probate.-Lemage v. Goodban,

LaLw Rcp. 1 P. & D. 57.

12. A declaration on oathi received jnstead of
an affidavit, in a probate proceeding, the persan

makzing it rcsiding abroad where an affidavit
could not be niade.-Joods of Lambert, Law
Rap. 1 P. & D. 13S.

IS. A will made in Scotland ia the Englisli
forni by a doiniciled Scotchi womsan, invalid by
the law of Scotland, but purporting to be mnade

uinder a power, snd disposing of property, in

Enghînd, ltcld, entitlcd to probate on the autho.

rity of in t/,e Goods of Alexander, 29 L. J.
(P. M. & A.) 93.-Goods of Hallyburtcit, Law

Rep. 1 P. & D. 90.

14. An informai wvill contsaed in a letter by

a naval surgeon, invalided at a foreign station,

wvritten at sea on board a steamship in which

lie was a passenger homewards on sick bcave,
is entitled to probate.- Goods of Sastniders, Law

Rep. 1 P & D. 16.

,See AiomiNISTRATIoN;; CONFLICT 0F LAWS; E.X-

ECUTOR; FRAUDS, STATUrE 0F, 1 ; IuîaR

HUSBA~NDAND WIFE, 2; LEGACY; LEGATEE;

1>owER, 1, 2, 3; PRODATE; WIrNzUss.

I IT NESS.

1. If an nttesting Nvitness, called by a party
propounding a will, fails to prove its due execu-

tion, and sucli party then calîs the other wvit-

ness, whio -ives evidence against the will, that

party may produce evidence to show the animus

of said other witness.- Cotes v. Coles, Law Rep.

1 P. & D. 7 0.

2. Tise evidence of an incompetent witness
msy be withdrawn from tise jury on the incom-

petency appesring during the examination-in-
chief, thougli lie lias been examined previously
on the voir dire, and pronounced competent.-
Thîe Queen v. W/a7ttelîead, Law Rep. 1 C. C. R3.

3. If two prisoners, jointly indicted for felony,
plesd not guilty, but one only is given in charge
to the jury, the other is an admissible witness,
thougli his plea of not guilty remains on the

record undisposed of. - Winsor v. nle Qsees,
Law Rep. 1 Q. 13. 390.

WORDS.

Drivissg, sec CATTLEk; Dwells, see DOMICILE;
Issue, sec LEGACY, 4, 5; 1inerals, sec DEED, 4;

Oatgoissgs, sc RrENT, 1 ; Personal Representative,
sec LEo.tCY, 5; Sewer, sec WATERCOURSE, 2;-
S/Lare, sec LEGACT, 6; Sole Use, sec SErARATE

UsE; Tenetnent, sec RENT, 2; Unmarried, sec
LEGAcy, 4.
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TIIE MUNICIPAL MANUJAL FOR UPPER CANÀVP
By Robert A. Harrison, Esq., Barristerst

t

Law, I).C.L., 1867. W. C. Chewett & Co'
Toronto.
This valuable book, the first part of whe

was noticed some tinie ago, is now complete

and ready for delivery, and is, we understL1'ý

being eagerly sought aftcr by those interested

in Municipal and Assessment matter. Pfe

delay in its issue, the Editor tells us inS b1

preface, bas been occasioned by a desire t

inake it as complete as possible. Thîis, SO

far as a eursory glance will tell us, b as be11

done, and we are glad to see that it is supP1 e'

rnented by a full and carefully prepared indee,

Want of space, however, forbids our givi1Ig

any further review of the Manual in this i5sse
W. D. A.

TnE AMERICAN REVIEW. Boston : Little'
Brown & Co., 1867.
The second and third numbers have beCo

received. This Review is establishing a reP'
tation for itself, its articles being of" a Il'
interesting character. The Digest of AwIIIC
can cases keeps us au courant with
American decisions. The digest of E9"
reports we have used largely in preparing 1 d
digest of those cases of which we commelli
the publication this year, whilst the concl'1.
ing parts of each nuniber, containing b&
notices, list of new Iaw books, and srf
of events, form an interesting record of leW
mnatters on both sides of the water.

GODEv's LADY's BOOK. Philadeiphia, 1867'
The numbers of this enterprising and pOPt1

lar Magazine are duly received and dtI
appreciated by those who know more b
its worth than we do. We are content, bl,
ever, to take their word for it, and recon0îî'
it accordingly.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFIGO'

CORONERS. yeVtLII
ALEXANDER McKAY, of the Village of10 0d

Esquire, M.D., to b. an Aseociate Coroner for the
of Ontario. (Gazetted, March 30, 1867.)

WILLIAM WADE, of Cobourg, Esquire, I.d. to,

A8sociat. Coroner for the United Counnues cf NOebo
land and Durhamn. (Gazetted, March 30,' 1867.) tr

HIENRY YEAGHLEY, of the Town cf Berlil, ' L
M.D., te Le an Associate Coroner for the CountY cf 'W&t
(Gazetted, ILirch 30, 1867.) Ot

GEORGE WILLIAM SANDERSON, cf' OrilllA,1 eO
MD)., te be an Aseociate Coroner for the CoufltY Of0

(Gazetted, March 30, 1887.)


